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* * * Decemb. 2$. 1710.

SIR,

SINCE you are pleas'd to lay you
have receiv'd Satisfaction in what I

have written of t\\z ALwagemait of the

War, I will now give you the fair

j
and plain Account, you duire, of what has

been doing thefe Two Years, with Refpedt

to Peace : And I will fhew you how the Ne-
gotiations at the Hague and Gertruydenberg

came both to foil of the Succefs that was ex-

pected from them. This is a Task which, I

confefs , at this time I mould wifli to be ex-

cus'd from ; fince you own your felf con-

vine'd, from the D. of Mh Conduct in the

^ War, that no particular Blame can lye upon
him, with Relation to a Peace; which was
all I undertook to prove to you : But I am on
fo many Occafions made fenfible , how very

little this Affair is underftood, that I can't

refufe telling you what I know of it. I

3 every Day meet with fomething or other

that convinces me, how much this Matter

wants to be explain'd ; there being no Point

that People are fo nncafy at , or lb much in

the dark about, nnd confequcntly in which

they can be fo eauly impoi'd on by the falfe
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Infmuations of thofe, whofe Intereft it is to

lay all the Load they can upon the late M.
which they can do no way more effectually,

than by reprefenting them engag'd in a

black Defign to perpetuate the War, and the

D. of M. at the Head of it. This is a Ca-
lumny thev are concern'd to fallen on him
and his Friends, on a double Account ; not

onlv to juftify their fhrange hard Ufage of

them, but to remove from themfelvcs the O-

dium they have Reafon to fear, may in a

little time lie heavily upon them, notwith-

standing their prclliit Majority. For if the

Fruits of fo Glorious a War fhould be loft,

which they feetn" already apprehenfive of,

and we fhould be at teft fore'd to fubmit to

an ill Peace, they know True Brltahu will

be apt to ask the Reafcn of it ; and therefore

thefe Gentlemen are already fencing againft

the evil Day, by throwing, if they cnn,upon

the Old M— the Blame which muff other-

wife fall upon themfelvcs : And that it can

fall no where elfe, you will be foon fatisfy'd,

when I have fhewn you, that the ill Succefs

of thefe Negotiations is owing to no wrong
Conduct in the D. of M. or in any other Per-

fon concern'd in them on the part of the Al-

lies; but that inftead of Reproach and Blame,

all their Minifters employ'd in this Affair,

have deferv'd the greateft Commendation
and Efteem for the Fairnefs, Unanimity, and
Steddinefs they have acted with, to the great

Difappointmenc of the Enemy, who had

Reafon and Experience enough on their fide,

to flatter themfelves, that m an Alliance con-

firming of fo many parts, and of fuch diffe-

rent
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rent Interefts, fbme might he tempted, by
the large Offers made them, to defert the

Common Caufe ; which wou'd force the reft

to comply on cheaper Terms. France has

not on this Occafion been wanting to it felf,

in repeating and improving, if poflible, its

ufuai Artifices : What has rendred them un-

fucccfsful, is an unufual Firmnefs on the

Part of the Allies, who have bravely rejected

all Separate Views, and have perfifted to act

with one Spirit in Defence of Co good a

Caufe.

I need not tell you, what Advantage a

fingle Power has over a Confederacy, in

treating of Peace, as well as in making War;
cfpecially when fiance is that fingle Vc\<

i

The French have fhewn for more than half a
Century, that there is no Artifice fo bafe,

they won't employ to compafs their Ends ;

no Promifes fo fair , no AlTeverations fo io-

lcmn, they won't make, to amufc and divide

thofe they treat with. They are fo far from
keeping the Treaties they make, that they

intend to break them at the very tim
are making them: They have never in any
one Treaty, fince that of . , crojubfc

themfelves with executing what had been
promis'd in the moft ample Words, after the

Treaty was once fign'd : Nay , fometimes
after they had indue d the Principal Allies to

confent to a Treaty, they have in the very
firft Congrefs for a General Peace,difeover'd

their Inlincerity. This, one who is fo well

acquainted as you are with the Hiftory of Eu-
rope, knows to be true of all the Treaties

France has made for thefe laft >o Years.

B 2 To
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To go no further back than the Treaty of

Re/Vicky which is frefh in every Bodies Me-
mory ; the French were not content, not to

execute great part of what by that Treaty
they were oblige! to, and to execute other

Parts of it in ib fcandalous a manner, as de-

feated in great mcaiure the Intention of the

Articles ; but at the very firft open Confe-
rence, they fhcw'd what was to be expedited

from them : What they had promis'd as the

Foundation of the Treaty, both at the Hague,

and at the Court of Sweden, who were to be

the Mediators, they not only refus'dto com-
ply with, but utterly difown'd the having e-

ver promis'd, becaufe it was Verbal only, and
could not be fnewn under their Hand. And
with refpecl: to England in particular , 'tis

notorious that when my Lord Portland

demanded the Removal of the Englijh

Court from St. Germans, according to

what Marefchal Bonjflers had in the Name of

the King agreed to ; the King, when the

Marefchal could not deny the Promife, de-

ny'd his having given him any Authority to

make it. But this is a Fault that will, I

know, be eafily forgiven the Trench King by
fomc Men, for the fake of a Correfpondence
which could not fo eafily be carry'd on, if

the St. Germans Court were removed farther

off. Fremer ftili in our Memories, is the

ftrange Part the Trench aded in the famous
Treaty of Partition. They were not only

folliciting at Madrid a Will in favour of

Trance, at the time the Treaty was making ;

but the very Treaty it felf, was the ' great

Argument made ufe of, to induce the Spanljh

Court
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Court to confent to fuch a Will, as the only
way to prevent the Partition they were fo

averfe to. And to compleat the Perfidiouf-

nefs of France in this Affair, when the late

King, upon notice of what Marefchal Har-

court was doing; at Madrid, fent a Minifter

Exprefs to Verfailles to complain of it, the

King of France not only deny'd his knowing
anv thing of the Matter, but under his

Hand declar'd, in a Letter to the late King,
That tho' a Will fhould be made in favour of

his Family, he would take no Advantage of

it, but adhere to the Partition. This is the

Prince we have been tbefe two Years treat-

ing with; whofe many Breaches of Publick

Faith, and bafe Artifices, Europe has fuffer d
fo much by, that no body, who is in earneft

for a good Peace, can wonder that the Al-
lies think no Care and Circumfpe<5Hon too

great not to be deceiv'd any more ; at lead,

not in fo important a Point as the Reltituci-

on of the Spanifi Monarchy ; upon which
the Safety, and Liberty of us and our Allies,

and I may add of all Europe, fo much depend.
France could never have fo great a Tem-

ptation to deceive, as now ; fince, unlefs

they can deceive us, the Point they have
been labouring for above 60 Years, muft be
loft ; the Ufurpation of the Sfanijh Monar-
chy being the Grand Intrigue, by which
they have govern'd all their Motions fince

the Treaty of Munfter : For it was with this

View, as we fee by the Memoirs lately pub-
lifliM of that Treaty, that Cardinal Miz-rrin

p
refs'd the Spaniflj Match j whofe Words in a

T crter to the French Plenipotentiaries in Jan.

46.
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4.6. are fo remarkable, that I can't forbear

tranfcribing them. Tin Jnfa .w, fays he, be-

ing Marry & to Hts Af >e may pretend to

the Sacccjjion of tbofe Kingdoms, notwirhftand-

ing any Renunciation they may force him to

make of it. UInfante ctant Alrriee a) fa Ma]c-

fte, nous powriens afpircr i J.i Sucrcijlon da Royau-

mes (TEfpgne, yuefyue RE XUNC IAT10 N
'. n In' en fit fake* Such is the Confcience

of the Cardinal, fuch the Juftice and Good-
nefs of the Caufe, the King of France has

fpent Co much Blood and Treafure to Sup-
port. And fliall we not fufped: his Sincerity

in this Caufe, to which Faith, and Honour,
and Confcience, and every thing that is Sa-

cred, has been fo long proftituted ? Can we
be too cautious, how we truft the Prcmifes

of a Prince, who has fhewn on fo many Oc-
cafions , that his Word is not to be depended
on ? Or can we think any Security too

much, in a Matter of fo much Confe-
quence ?

But as France never had fo great a Tem-
ptation to Deceive, fo it muft be allow'd,

there is no Cafe, in which the Allies can be

fo much concern'd net to be Deceiv'd ; the

Union of France and Spain being the moil fa-

tal thing, that can poflibly befall them j

which, mould it be at la ft fubmitted to,

muft, humanly fpeaking, in a few Years

ruin us and our Allies ; tho' not fo foon as it

would have done, had th&French been fuffer'd

to take quiet PofTcflion of the SpaniJI) Monar-
chy, and to finifh peaceably by this vaft Ac-
ceflion, the Height of Power They were at,

when we beean the War.
Thefe
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Thefe Reflections on the general Conduct

of the French, in all the Treaties they have

made for thefe laft f o Years, will, 1 doubt

not, convince you of the Neceflity there

was for the Allies to re fLife entring into any
Conferences for a General Peace, till feme
Preliminaries were fir ft fettled, as a Founda-
tion on which it fhould be built. But before

we come to confider the Preliminaries them-

felves, that you may the better judge of the

Sincerity of Vrar.ce, I mult obferve to you,

That they had .;fly, by their Emiffa-

rics, been feeling the Pulfe of the Dutch ;

and by the mighty Prcfefiions they made of

the fincere Defires of the King to put an
End to the War, they o.btain'd fome private

Conferences the beginning of the laft Year ;

in which the Reftitution of Spuin and the J»-

dies to King Charles*, wag always iuppoVd as

the firft Step towards a Treaty ; and for the

. reft, they hop'd the Dutch fos their Part

would not be very difficult, fmce they were
affur'd, that in other Points they might have

their own Terms ; and not only be fecur'd

by a good Barrier, in which the French were
pleas d to be very Liberal, but likewife be

made very eafy in relation to Trade. The
Dutch, who on this Occalicn fhew'd they

underftocd the Frenak, as well as the French

thought they did them, appear'd to be very

well pleas'd to hear of Overtures of Peace,

and exprefs'd great Rcadinefs to enter on a

Treaty 5
but that they could do nothing

without the Concurrence of their Allies, to

whom they communicated what hnd paG'd
;

r.nd in order to a Treaty, gave Xcave to the
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Minifters of France to come to Holland; ft-ft

to Monfieur Rouille, and afterwards to the

Marquis de Torcy ; who both tim'd their com-
ing thither, too remarkably not to be taken
notice of. The D. of M. made two Voya-
ges that Spring to England, one in the Be-
ginning of March, N. S. which was the Toon--

eft the Affairs of the War would admit .of

his Return, after the Campaign of Lille
;

the other about the End of April, when he
went to communicate to the Queen what
had pafs'd, and to receive Her Inftru&ions.

Now Monfieur Rouille came to Holland, al-

moft as foon as the D— was gone from
thence the firft time ; and the Marquis de

Torcy follow'd foon after the D

—

5

s leaving

it the Second : By which it fhould feem,

they thought they might make fome Advan-
tage of his Abfence -, and that it was for

their Mafter's Service, to have the Dutch, as

much as they could to themfelves, as the like-

lieft way to procure fuch a Peace as they

had a mind to. I can't but obferve on this

Occafion, that the Gentlemen, who are fo

angry with the D. of M. have the Happi-
nefs to have the French on their Side, in

what relates to Peace as well as War : For
they too, it mould feem, diflike the D— for

a Plenipotentiary, as much as they do for a Ge-

neral ; much lefs can they endure the

Thoughts, that he fhould be both, fince

they are fure to be obftru&ed by him in all

their Defigns, and can make neither War
nor Peace to their Minds, as long as he is at

the Head of them. Thefe are the Senti-

ments of the French : and in them 'tis natural

.

enough
j
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enough ; but furc this mu-fl: feem ftrange

Language here in the Mouths of Men/ who
would be thought to be the implicite Admi-
rers of Her M 's Royal Wifdom : 'Tis

but an odd way, for a Party to exprefs their

great Deference to the Judgment of a Sove-

reign they tell you thev Adore, to ridicule

the Choice She has made of a Plenipoten-

tiary. Infallibility, I confefs, is no Part of

the Prerogative, tho' it feems to be growing
fafhionable of late withthefe Men, to think,

or rather fay fo ; which makes it the more
extraordinary for them, to Cenfure Her
M y fo freely as they do • which a very
little Modefty would keep them from, in

this Point at lealt, fince ail the Allies ap-
prove Her Choice, and the Emperor has

done the fame thing himfelf. Thefe tsvo

great Princes think thole the fitted Perfons

to treat a Peace, who have carry'd on the

War with fuch Succefs
; whole Conduct

fliews, that they have nothing fo much at

Heart, as the Intereft and Glory of thofe

they ferve • and that they think nothing lb

truly an Honour to themfclves, as to nnifh
this great War by a fife and honourable
Peace. Thefe are the Views the D. of M.
and Pr. Eugene have aded with, and 'tis this

has recommended them to the Favour of
thefe Princes, who from the Experience
they had of them as Generals, chofe them
for their ¥lenifoteniidries. But the Frtncb ic

feems, and their Friends here, are o\ ano-
ther Mind ; and for this Reafon Monlieur
Rouille, and the Marquis de Tuny came nei-

ther of them into Holland, till the D. of M.
C had
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had left it : Which was a plain Proof, that

they had fome Defigns which they fear'd he
would not come into ; and that in his and
Pr. Eugene's Abfence, they hop'd the States,

by the great Inclination they exprefs'd for

Peace, might be drawn in to confent to

fome Points, which might either produce a

Treaty to their Minds, or divide the Allies

among themfelves. This they hop'd to do
thefe two ways ; firft, by gaining their Con-
fent to a Partition, which they had never
abfolutely declar'd againft ; and next, by of-

fering to them, in Confideration for that, a
greater Barrier than they thought coniiftent

with the Intereft and Honour of the Houfe
of Aujlria. The Firft of thefe they knew
the Emperor would rtot agree to, and neither

the Emperor nor England to the Latter. And
from this Occafion and Ground for Divi-

fion, they promis'd themfelves great Succefs,

But to their Surprize, the Firmnefs of the

States was fo great, that as they would abfo-

lutely reject nothing, fo neither would they

agree to any thing feparately from the reft

of the Allies, nor enter into any Treaty,

but jointly with the Jgueen and the Emperor
;

who, to fhew their Readinefs to hearken to

any reafonable Terms of Peace, that would
anfwer the End for which they went into

•the War, immediately upon notice of the

Propofals the French had made, fent to the

Hague the D. of .M. and Prince Eugene ; the

firft was attended by my Lord Townjhend, and
the other was foon followed by Count Zin-

z,endorff. And both thefe Minifters diftin-

guifh <j themfelves in thefe Negociations ve-

ry
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ry much to the Satisfa&ion of all the reft ;

my Lord Townftend particularly, has by his

good Senfe, Integrity, Opennefs, and Affa-

bility, acquired the univerfal Eiteem of the

States, and all the reft of the Allies, beyond
what could be hop'd from fo young a Mini-
fter, and to fuch a Degree as will always be
remembred to his Honour in that Country,
however it may be deny'd or forgot in this.

If therefore you don't meet with his and
Count Zinz,endorff\ Names in what follows,

I mult defire you would fuppofe of them,
what I fay of the Two Generals, fo far at

leaft, as to think they did not in any thing

of Moment ever differ from them.
But to proceed : Upon the Arrival of thefe

Minifters at the Hague, Conferences were
daily held with thofe of France, to fettle Pre-
liminary Articles. In the treating of which,
their Infincerity foon difcover'd it felf, and
great Reafon vyas given to fufpect, their

chief Aim was to amufe and divide Thofe
they feem'd fo much in hade to agree with ;

That if they could not get fuch a Peace
for themfelves as they defir'd, the Cam-
paign at leaft might be loft to the Al-
lies. For it was very obfervable, that they
eafily agreed, and in a very little time after

thefe Conferences were begun, to all the
Demands of England and Holland for them-
felves, tho fome Articles were contain'd in

both, which the French never dreamt of I .

ing ask'd, when the nrft Overtures of Peace
were made • fuch as the demolishing of £>..

kirk, and the giving up many Towns which
;c no part of the Spanifii NabsrLmJt, at

C 2
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the, time of King Charles's Death, nor. had in

the Cor.rfe of the War been taken from
them. When the firfi Steps to a Treaty
were made, the French fo little thought of

thcfe Demands, that the quitting even Life

and Maun was rcfusM. But now thefe ex-

traordinary Points on the Part of England

and Holland, weVe by the Minifters of France

readily agreed to, and yet at the fame time

great Difficulty was made with refpect to

what was ask'd for the Emferor and the Duke
of Savoy ; tho there was nothing in thofe

Articles, but what was extremely reafonable,

and neceffary to fecure the Dominions of

thofe Princes from the Invafions they would
otherwife be expos'd to. There was an Interval

of feveral Days, before the French Minifters

would treat about thefe Articles ; nor did

they at la ft content to them, but with aRe-
ferve, and a Declaration that this was be-

yond their Inftru&ions ; and that therefore

they muft fufpend a full Aflent, till the fur-

ther Pleafure of the King was known. Now
what could be the meaning of this Manage-
ment, but to enfnare the Maritime Powers
if they could , and draw them into a

bafe Delign of facrificing the Intereft of-

their Allies to their own ? And what Ufe
can any body imagine they would have

made of this, but to engage the Allies in a

Quarrel among themfelves, and to take ad-

vantage of their Differences, to break the

Confederacy , and to entice fome of the

Members of it by large Offers to come into

feparate Meafures with them? But this

Scheme failing, by the firm Adherence of

the
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the Maritime Powers to the reft ©f the Al-

lies., there was one Article ft ill; remained to

be adjufted, which in effeft included all the

reft; and which would afford the French a
fpecious Pretence for breaking; off the Trea-
ty whenever they had a. mind to it ; and
that was to fettle Terms, on which a perpe-

tual Sufpenfion of Arms mould be agreed.

No body had ever doubted, but that there

was fuch an Underftanding between the

French King and his Grandfon, that the For-

mer could "oblige the Latter to Refign the

Sfanijlj Monarchy whenever he pieas'd

;

fince he not only gave it King Philip at firft,

but had hitherto Supported him in it. Ac-
cordingly every thing about him was entire-

ly French ; and the Reftirution of Spain ar,

leaft, and the Indies, had, as I obfcrv'd be-

fore, always been fuppos'd : And as this was
the Point that occalion'd the War, the firft

thing fettled in the Preliminaries was a per-

fect and entire Cefticn of the whole Spanijh

Monarchy to King Charles the Third, to be
made within Two Months from the Firft of

June following : And in cafe the Duke of
Anjcu fhould make any Difficulty to ccmply
wirh this, 'tis exprefly covenanted in the
Fourth Article, That 'His Moft Chriftian
Majefty and the Allies fhail take in Concert
the proper Meafures to oblige him to it :

What was to be underftood bv taking proper

tires, both: Sides were content "fhould
not be then explain'd. Thus far look'd well,

and one would have thought , the Frc?::b

meant in earneft that thc°Duke of Anjon
fhould immediately quit Spain to his Com-

petitor :
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petitor: But all hitherto was Words on-
ly, and Would fignify nothing, unlcfs the

Execution of this eflfential Point was effe-

ctually provided for; and there was but one
Way of doing this, which was to make this

Cejjlon one of the Conditions of continuing
the Sufpenfion of Arms, agreed to in the

34th Article, to the Conclusion of a general

Peace ; which was accordingly done in the

37th Article, which declares, That this Suf-

penfion mall continue till a general Peace3
provided the King of France executes all that

is promis'd on his Part in the foregoing Ar-
ticles, and the whole Spanifi Monarchy be re-

{\.6
>

rd}
renJuc & cedee

}to K. Charles, as is fettl'd

in thefe Articles. This Article touched

home, and difcover'd plainly, that all the

French pretended to confent to in this Funda-
mental Point, was mere Grimace ; and that

they meant nothing elfe but to draw the Al-

lies into a feparate Peace, and leave them to

get Spain as they could : This was the moft
they meant, and I am apt to think, for Reafons

I will give you by and by, they did not mean
fo much; but whether they did or not, they

did not want a fpecious Cover for their Op-
pofition to this Article; they made great Pro-

fc {lions of the Sincerity of their King's In-

tentions ; that he would punctually execute

all that depended upon him; and that he
would endeavour to perfuade his Grandfon
to a Compliance ; but that to force him to it3

and that within fo fhort a Term, was not in

his Power; that it wou'd therefore be impof-

fible for the. King to confent to this Article
^

and to confent to the reft of the Prelimina-
;

riesj
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ries, unlefs an abfolute Sufpenfion of Arm9
were agreed to, vvou'd be to leave himfelf

at the Mercy of the Allies, and put himfelf

into a much worfe State than before; and
thefe Pretences, you may be fure, wanted

no Art to fet them off: But to all this 'twas

eafy to anfwer, That they were fully per-

fuaded, that if the King were really in ear-

neft in this Matter, he might certainly re-

call hisGrandfon without any Difficulty; and
provided he acted the fair Part, and did all

he could towards it, according to the 4th

Article, he might depend upon it, the Allies

would take no Advantage of any Words in

the 37th, to begin the War again upon him,

when he had faithfully performed the other

Parts of it, and furrendred the Places agreed

to be deliver'd up to them in the 5 5-th : That
fuppofing what they objected to this Article,

were not a pretended but a real Difficulty,

which could hardly be believ'd , the Confe-
quence then would be , that the Allies mud
either truft to the Sincerity of France, or

France to that of the Allies. As the King,
fuppofing it not in his Power to oblige

the Duke of Anjou to refign, would by exe-

cuting the reft of the Treaty be at the Mer-
cy of the Allies; fo on the other Hand, if

the Allies made a Peace with the King with-
out this Article, they fhould be at his Mercy
for the Recovery of the Spa?iifl) Monarchy,
which was the great Point for which they
entred into the War • but which thev could
never hope to gain, if he did not abfolutelv

abandon his Grandfon ; which thev could by
no means depend on, while they had nothing

but
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but his bare Word for it. Now in this Cafe,"

which is more reafonablc, For France to truft

the Allies, or the Allies France ? This can't

be a very hard Queftion, fmce France has

been guilty of. the Breach of Publick Faith'

on fo many Occafions, that 'tis hard to rind

an Inftance to the contrary. This very War
will make two notorious Inftances of this

remembred to all Ages; the fcandalous Vio-
lation of the Partition-Treat v, almoft as

foonasmadc;' and the Ufurpation of the

Spanijh Monarchy, notwi th (landing, the moft
folemn and repeated Renunciations that had
been made of it. 'Twou'd be e'ndlefs to en-

ter into a Detail of all the Complaints of this

Kind againft France, fince the Pyhncan Trea-
ty. And therefore it can't be reafonable for

the Allies to truft thofe, bv whom they have

fo often been deceiv'd : But 'tis not fo with

them, they never have been guilty of the

Breach of Publick Faith in their Tranfactions

with France, in any flagrant Cafe , at leaft I

know of none: But I will venture to add

further, that they neither would, nor if they

would, can they a<fr. a falfe Part in fuch a

Cafe as this. They -n-oud not, they don't

rhink it for rheir Interelt. to continue or re-

new a War unneceilarily ; they are fufneient-

ly weary, the Burthen of the War has laid

fo heavy upon them, that they wou'd be glad

to have a little Refpite , and to be at leifure

ro cultivate the Arts of Peace , and enjoy as

fad as they can fome Fruits of it. Thus they

always have done ; they have hardly had Pa-

tience to keep up their Armies till a Peace

was rign'd : And 'tis this Flum'our of the Al-

lies
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lies has made the French have Co little Regard
to execute their Treaties with them j befides

it muft be own'd there is a great Probity,

Plainnefs, and Honefty both in the Dutch

and Germans , which appear in all the AffaiVs

of CommonLife; and have been very obfer-

vable in their Dealings with the French all

this War; in which the Allies, notwith-

ftanding the many Provocations they have
receiv'dj have in no Inftance retaliated,

when they could not do i: without Breach
of Faith. The War in Flanders affords many
Inftances of this; that they have alwavs

punctually perform 'd whatever Articles they
have llgn'd ; and not made Rcprifals, where
even honeft Men have thought they might
have done it, without any Violation of Ju-
ftice. But the greateft Inftance, and the

onlv one I fhall name, is their exact Perfor-

mance of the Treaty of the Evacuation of

the Mllavefe ; when the French had juft Rea-
fon to fear their Troops wou'd have been
detain'd againft the letter of the Articles, in

Revenge of the Injuftice and Infolence with
which they had difarm'd and ieiz'd a confi-

dcrable Body of the Duke o£ Savoy's Troops,
at the very time he was in Alliance with
them. I need fay nothing of our own
Country, that France could have no Reafon
to fear any Perfidioufnefs from home : The
Character of Her Majefty is too well known
to give the French Grounds for anv fuch Suf-

picion ; and had we a Prince of lefs Renown
on the Thri ne , France would have little to

fear from him , unlets he were fupported by
ki> People • which no Sovereign of En

D "
has



has ever been, when they have thought the

War he made unjuft. But 'tis not enough t6

fay the Allies would not be falfe , nor ad a-

gainft the Intentions of a Publick Treaty, I

think I may affirm, they can't be fo. A fuigle

Potentate is Matter of his own Will, and can

act without Controul; but a Confederacy

can do nothing without a Concurrence of nil

Parts ; which in fo unjuft a Caufe as this

there would be no Reafon to apprehend".

When all the molt juft and neceffary

Caufes of a War concur, 'tis very hard to

keep a Confederacy long together ; much
lefs can it be imagin'd it fhould be kept up
to opprefs a Prince, who has done all he can

to fatisfy the Demands of all Parties. Either

Honefty or Intereft will certainly difarm

fome of them. No Ally, when he has gain'd

all he can hope for by the War, will be wil-

ling to continue the Expence of it in Com-
plement to any of the reft, efpecially when
the Caufe is manifeftly unjuft : No, were it

ever fo juft, this is hardly to be hop'd for.

When a Confederacy is very fuccefsful, Jea-

loufies naturally arife among themfelves ; and
they are more concern'd, that one Part

fhould not be too great Gainers, and have

too much to their Share, than that any other

fhould not have enough. Of which we fee

an Inftance, though a very foolifh one, a-

mong our felves; our prefent Mafters of

Politicks, to render the .very Succeffes of the

War odious, alarm us with new Fears, which
no body before ever thought of ; and tell us,

The Dutch will have by this Treaty a better

Country than their own. And if a certain.

Cor-
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Correfpondence by way of Calais, has been
continu'd, France might be affur'd, that no
Advantage would be taken of the 37th Ar-
ticle , tho' Spain was not relinquifrVd in the

Time ftipulated ; and that therefore they

might fafely fign the Preliminaries., for that

the War could not be renew'd, fince they

might depend on it, that England would ne-

ver confent to ufe in fo barbarous a Manner,
a Prince whom lb great a Party among them
have always had fo much Refpecl: for : And
without England they know the reft of the

Allies could do nothing.

But whether it was more reafonable for

the Allies to truft France, or France the Allies,

-was not left at this time to general Reflecti-

ons. What was doing at this very Juncture
in Spain, gave the Allies abundant Caufe to

fufpecT: the Sincerity of France; that they

meant nothing lefs, than the Reftkution of

that Monarchy. Nobody that looks into the

Accounts of that time, and fees how thick

Exprefles went one upon another between
France and Spain, can doubt, whether the

King and hisGrandfon did not perfectly well

agree: And not only the News of that time,

but the Fads themfelves (hew, that the King
gave him all poffible Afllirances, that he
would not abandon him, tho' it was neceffa-

ry for his Affairs to promife it. This, I fay,

is very plain from what was at that time do-

ing in Spain; for tho' theMarq. tU Torcy told

the Allies, He did not know but K. Philip

might be at Pans before him , there was not

the lead Sign of any Intention to relinquifli

Sp.iin
; but on the contrary, there were on

D 2 the
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the Part of the D. of Anjou, all the Appear-
ances that could be of a Prince, that thought
of nothing lefs For the War was prefsd

with the utmoft Vigor in all Parts; Alleant

was befieg'd at a vaft Expcnce, and other

Places in Valencia were reduc'd with all Dili-

gence; Preparations were made for the Siege

.of Glronne , and the Army was put into the

beft Condition it cou'd be, to invade Catalo-

nia ; and at the fame time the Marq. de Bay
advanc'd clofe to the Vortuguefe in Efiremadu-
dura, with a Defign to give them Battel ; in

which, againft the Opinion of my Lord G.

•they unhappily prevented him. This did

not look like a Defign to quit Spain to King
Charles; but on the contrary, fhewM a Refo-
lution to drive him out of it, if poflible.

But what gave the Allies a greater Jealoufy
than all this , was the caufing the Prince of

Aflurlas to be acknowledg'd Prefumptive
Heir of Spain by all the States of the King-
dom ; which Ceremony was perform'd with
the greateft Magnificence the 7th of April,

that is, about a Month after M. Roullle had
been in Holland ; which Proceeding, you
may remember, every body was then alarm'd

at ; fuch a Step being plainly taken for no
other End , but to lay in Matter for a new
War ; or rather 'twas a Declaration, That an
End could not be put to this , as long as the

Restitution of Spain was made one Condition
of a Peace. The French Minifters had but one
Reply to this ; That their Mailer was not an-
fwerable for what theD. of Anjou had done; but

that for his.ownPart he wasSincere,and wou'd
do whatever depended upon him , and that.

"*
there-
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therefore, if a Peace was not concluded, it

could not lie at his Door. The Allies, tho'

thev could not think what was urg'd had

any Truth in it, yet to (hew how far they

were from deiigningto impofe upon the King
impofiible Conditions, thought of an Expe-

dient which could not be refhs'd, without

difcovcring, that France meant nothing by
this Treaty, but to make Peace for them-

ielves, and to leave the Allies involv'd in a

War with Spain. If it was not in the King's

Power to oblige his Grandfon to retire out

of Spain, they declar'd they wouid be con-

tent with his doing what evidently was in

his Power ; which was to deliver up to them
iuch Places in the Spanifh Dominions, as

were Garifon'd by his own Troops. But
this Expedient was rejected ; and the Mar-
quis de T'orcy, thinking, I iuppofe, that the

Allies infixing upon the Duke of Anjou's be-

. ing Recall'd, was a more fpecious Handle
to break off the Treaty upon, than the Rc-
fuial of rue Expedient they proposal infread

of it, he agreed at lad to let the ijTch. Ai :'cle

ftand as it is now worded ; which is perfect-

ly agreeable to the main Defign of the trea-

ty, and to the Tenor of the other Articles

;

but with a Referve, as before, to know the

King's Pleafure, without whofe further In-

ftru&ions he could not Sign. And thus the

Conferences held to fettle thefc Prelimina-

ries, ended the 28th. of M&y> and were the

fame Day Sign'd by the Allies. The Mar-
quis de J'orcy immediately fet out for Verfa'tU

/cr, leaving Moniieur Rouilie behind, to whom
Jie promis'd to return the King's Anfwer by

the
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the 4th. of June at fartheft ; which., from
the Necefltty of the King's Affairs, the
Point the Treaty was carry'd to, the Mar-
quis's Rank and Chara&er, and Perfonal

Merit, and the great Protections he made
of his Matter's Sincerity, was hop'd would
be favourable : But moft of all, from his

Defire to the Allies at parting, That they
would haften the Ratifications of thefe Ar-
ticles, with all the Difpatch they could-

Thefe Hopes the Marquis left with the

Allies ; and the near Profped of a good
Peace , fill'd all People with a Joy that is

not to be exprefs'd. They waited with great

Impatience for the 4th. of June ; 'twas the

next Day before the Anfwer came, upon the

Receipt of which, Moniieur Rouille acquaint-

ed the Allies, that the King could not agree

to thefe Preliminaries : The Articles except-

ed againit, were the fame that the Marquis
had before difputed, thofe relating to the

Emperor and the Duke of Savoy, and the

57th. The Allies were not a little furpriz'd

at this Anfwer, and more at the haughty
Air, with which MonfieUr Rouille in a long

Conference on this SubjeA prefs'd his Ob-
je<5tions ; a Behaviour very different from
what either he or the Marquis hadfhewn be-

fore ; which there being no vifible Caufe
for, they thought it was in great meafure
Gafconade ; that it meant nothing elfe, but

to make what Advantage he could of the

Inclinations the Allies had without Difguife

(hewn to Peace ; and that he would at laft

recede from his Pretenfions, when he faw
they would not ; and that in all Events,

thev
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they could not on their Part give up Articles

to reafonable in themfelves , and which
they had fo unanimously agreed to, as abib-

lutely neceflary to make a good and lading

Peace. And what they fufpected, did ia

good meafure prove to be the Cafe, at leaft

it feem'd Co • for after having infilled with

fo much Stiffhcfs, upon the Objections he
had in the King's Name made, wncn he per-

ceiv'd it had no Effect on the Allies, his De-
parture being fix'd for the 9th. the 7th in the

Evening, or early next Morning, he waited

on the Peniioner ; and as an Inftance of his

great Sincerity, nnd Concern that the Trea-

ty might not be broke off, communicated to

him his Inftrudtions, by which it appear'd

that he was impower'd to recede from all-the

other Points he had before inllfted on, ex-

cepting that of the 37th Article ; which
feems to have been a Mafter-Piece of French

Artifice : For, if the Treaty muff be broke,

'tis as effe&ually done by infilling upon one
Article, as upon Twenty ; and which ever

Part the Allies took, the French would find

their Account ; for if they could be perfua-

ded to give up that, which in appearance
was but one Article, but in effect was the

Subftance of all, or at leaft of the moft im-
portant ones, then it was in the Power of

rhe French to make Peace, without obliging

the Duke of Anjou to quit Spain; and if the

Allies could not be brought to this, the Point
they fhould break upon was fo fpecious

,

that the French Minifters hop'd for a double

good Effect from it; That it would incenfe

rhe Populace in thefe Provinces againft their

Mini-
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Miniftcrs, and fet the King right in the Af-

fe&ions of his People, which thro' the con-
tinued Misfortunes of the War he began to

lofe : And in this lad Point they fucceeded

perfectly well ; there were no Efforts the

French were not willing to make, to fupport

a Prince, who feem'd to prefer their Safety

to his own Glory, and to think no Sacrifice

too great to procure his People a good Peace
;

but their other Point they were much mifta-

ken in ,• and the breaking of the Treaty had
no otherEfFeft upon theSubjedts of the States,

tho' it be a Popular Government, than to fill

them with the utmoft Indignation againft

the French, and loud Refentments of their

conftant Injuftice and Perfidioufnefs.

But to return to Monfieur RottHle ; when'

he had fhewn his Innrucbions to the Pen-
sioner, which difcover'd fo much more than

he would own before, he took his Leave of

him, without propofmg any Accommodati-
on or Expedient in lieu of this important

Article ; and whether the Truth were all out,

and there were not fome fecret Inurudtions

ilill behind, was more than any body could

tell : And tho' this was his Language the

8th. in the Morning, they did not know but

he might alter it before Night, when he

found the Allies were not to be mov d, or

that he might make a longer Stay ; He and

the Marquis de Torcy both, having often fix'd

Davs for their Departure, but when the

Time came, thought fit to change their

Minds. And what made this the more pro-

bable, was. that s4 nfieu'f
9istkum, who had

all along, without Authority or Chara&civ
gone
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gone between the Minifters of the A:~

.

and France, did that Morning propofe to

fome of the Allies, that France mould give

to them 2 or 3 Towns as an Equivalent for

the ;7th Article, to be kept by them rill

Spain fhould be quitted to King Charles. But
fince Monfieur Vetkum made this Motion is

of his own Head, without any Commiffion
from Monfieur Rouille, who lodg'd with him,

and the Propofal was indeterminate, wi:h

out cither the Names, or fix'd Number of

the Towns that fhould be given, the Allien

could not take any notice of it. Beiides,

had the Offer been never fo diftin<5t, and
made with full Authority, to give two or

three Cautionary Towns, was to evade, and

not to fatisfy the Intention of the Article :

and was in Effe<5t nothing elfe, but to offer

a little better Barrier to the Dutch, in Ex-
change for Spain and the Indies. In the mean
time, Monfieur Rouille fpent the Day in

making Vifits of Leave, as defigning to fet

out in earned for Versailles next Morning.
When Night was come, and there was no
room to hope for any further Step being
made on his Parr, here the Man who is ac-

cus'd of prolonging the War, interpos'd, and
fhew'd how little he deferves fuch a Cen-
fure. The D. of M. lent to the Pcnfion

and the other Minifters to defire a Meet ;
-

to try once more if any thing could be d

to lave the Treaty : But this fleeting being
disappointed, there was an extraordinary

Congrefs of all the Minifters next Morning;
in which the Deputies of the

acquainted them oi what had pafs'd, and ai-

V,
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iur'J them of their Refolution to pufh the
War with the utmoft Vigour, till .France was
fore'd to confent to a good Peace., Count
Z'n:z>cndorff thank'd the States, in the Name
of the Empercr and King Charles, for the

Firmnefs they had fhewn on this Occafion ;

the D. of M. did the fame on the Part of
the Qhiccn • which was follow'd with like Ex-
preflions of Satisfaction by all the other Mi-
nisters that were prefent, with very particu-

lar Marks of Efteem to the Tenjioner, whom
I have often thought the G n of the
States, for his wife and prudent ConduA
thro* the whole Negociation. I need not
fay more., to let you know that he is a plain,

grave, wife Man, of great Judgment and A-
bilities, quiet, unpopular, and uncorrupt.

AH Thoughts of Peace being now in ap-

pearance over, and Monfieur Rouilk gone,

the D. of M. who was extremely mortify 'd

at this Change of Things, refolv'd to fol-

low in the Afternoon, and would not give

over all Hopes of having ftill one Interview

more with him ; to which End he got to

BruJJels, as foon almoft as Monfieur Rouille,

and fent Word before to Pr. Eugene, (who.
iiad been there fome Days, to give the ne-

ceffary Orders for Alfembling the Army )

but Monfieur Rouille was gone, before either

the D—-- or Prince could fee him : And no-

thing now was left to the Generals, but to

try to do bv the Sword, what they could not

do bv Treaty ; and to make their way to

Peace by a good Campaign.
This. I canaifure you, from what I have

pbfei -'d my feiF in the Progrefs of this Af-

fair,
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fair, and the moft exa& Informacion I could

get from others, is a plain and true Account
of thefe Negociations thus far j in which
one fees on the Part of France, violent Sufpi-

cions of Infincerity through the whole Trea-
ty, working its way by all the Methods oi

Addrefs and Artifice, which they arefo great

Mailers of : But in the Allies, Plainnefs, U-
nanimitv, and an unfhaken Conftancy ;

every thing is open and Above-board, with-

out anv Diviiions in their Conferences with

the French, or anv violent Heats among them-
felves 5 even in the great Point of the Bar-

rier , which the French had hopes might

make a Breach between the Dutch and Impe-

rial Minifters : But by the Prudence of the

contending Parties therafelves, and the Fair-

nefs and Temper, with which the D. of M.
calmly inrerpos'd, this difficult Point was
amicably adjufted, and the Disputes upon it

produe'd no Effects that the French could

take any Advantage of. 1 believe you have

not forgot, I am hire 1 have not, how Peo-
ple here in England rcalbn'd upon thefe Con-
ferences. While the Preliminaries were like

to take LiTeft, fome Men were by no Means
iatisfy'd • they thought Care enough wa»
not taken of England ; which fhould make
us hope, that they will fome time or o-
ther

i
.;• Terms for us : And

rhat in the next Treaty more Regard will

he had to the Trading interefl of Qn
BriUMyXhzn the late M-- havemewn. Anl
vet no fooner were the Preliminaries re jeclei,

but the Men, who thought but juft before
there wab too iitule in them, would have
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perfuadcd us, there was then a great deal too
much , and that it was unreafonable to infill

on fuch high Demands • efpecially to oblige

a Great King, whom they have always ad-

mir'd, to Dethrone his Grandfon; tho' all

fuch invidious Expreflions were purpofely a-

voided in the Articles- and no body, as I

have obferv'd before, doubted, but the King,
if he wei-e in Farneft difpos'd to fatisfy the

Allies, could do it without Difficulty. Such
is the Dexterity of thefe Men in finding

Faults, while to their great Difcontent they

are Spectators only : We fhall fee, whether
they are as dextrous in avoiding them, when
they tread the Stage themfelves. They are

fure to have fomething to oppofe, let a M.
or General they don't like, take which Part

he will of a Contradiction, and that upon
any Subject whatfoever, whether Peace or

War ; if he advifes acting offenfively in any
Part, he is told, That is wrong : Well, let

the fame M. upon Alteration of Circumllan-

ces, or further Experience, advife a Defenfive

War in the fame Place , Th^t is wrong too.

If he is againft fighting, 'tis becaufe it wou'd
be a Step to Peace ; if he is for it, he in-

tended a Counterftep. In the fame Manner
thev reafon in what concerns Peace: If a

M. advifes Peace, be fure he is well paid for

it ; if he advifes againft it, 'tis to perpetuate

the War ; if to facilitate a Treaty, he is

willing to give up fome part of the Spanijh

Monarchy , he fhall be accus'd of betraying

us to France : If according to hislnftru&ions

he infifts upon the whole ; 'tis plain he aim>

at nothing by fuch high Terms , but to ren-

der
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der all Treaties impoflible. If he acts nei-

ther one or other of thefe Parts by himfelf,

but in Conjunction with the reft of the Al-

lies, and is rather willing to hear their O-
pinions, than forward to give his own; and
is fo far from affuming to himfelf a Part that

may particularly diftinguifli him, that he
does not fo much lead the reft, as he is led

by them
;

yet a Fault muil be found where
there is none, and that muft be all laid on
him ; which were it a Fault, he has perhaps

the lcaft Share in. One while we are told;,

That the War is continu'dtopleafe the Dutch •

another, That we are to be ruin'd to com-
plement the Emperor, and that England is the

Dupe of the War ; and at other times, That
no Side can find their Account in the War,
which yet all have agreed to continue, but

the General and Five or Six of his Faction :

AH thele Inconllftencies can go down with

the Party almolt at the fame time ; nay, in

the fame Breath r but not a Word to be heard

of the Infincerity, or Perfidioufnefs of France.

Thus the D. of M. is with them a Dutch-Man,
an Iwperialifiy a French Man, or any thing
elfe but what he ever was , and ever will be

is Spite ofall their Provocations,a True Eng-

pfiman-y which 1 am afraid is one mainCr.
they are fo angry with him ; he had too
great a Hand in the Revolution to be forgi

ven ; and if his Succcffes be not ftopt.hc will

put it out of fome Men's Power ro defeat the

Protectant Succcflion.

But to Jet this Matter in a full Light, and
let you fee how very ridiculous and abfurd all

thefe Clamours are,with Refpect either to the

D.
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M. in particular 3 or to the Conduct of the

Allies in general, with Relation to thefe Pre-

liminary Articles ; I will fhew you, Firft,

That if to inlift on the ;7th Article was a

Fault, the D. of M. is not to be blam'd for it

:

And, Secondly, That to infift on that Article

was in it felf right , and neceifary in Order
to a good Peace.

Firft, I fay, That if to infift on the 57th
Article was a Fault , the D. of M. is-, not to

be blam'd for it. Firft, becaufe if he did in-

fift, 'twas what he was oblig'd to ; he had no
Authority to do otherwife. All the World
knows , that both Houfes of Parliament did

the Beginning of that Year ( 1709 ) addrefs

the Queen, That no Peace mould be made
with France, without an entire Reftitution of

the Spanijb Monarchy : And Her Ma-
jetty was pleas'd to exprefs Her felf very well

pleas'd with their Addrefs, and that fhe was
perfectly of the fame Opinion. This Ad-
drefs being thus approv'd , no Minifter had
any Power or Authority to conclude a Trea-
ty upon other Terms, without Her Majefty's

Command ; nor could fuch a Command be

expected from Her, without Advice of Her
Council : And I belive a Council will not

eafily be found, that will advife againft the

joint Opinion of both Floufes of Parliament.

If therefore the 37th Article was infilled on,

the D.is not to be blam'd ; he did but hisDu-

ty, and could not juftify his doing otherwife;

which, if he had, would as certainly have
been made a high Crime and Mifdemeanor

,

as his net doing it is now made a Matter ot

Complaint againft him. There is no Room
for



for any Objection here, unlefs it could be

pretended., that this Addrefs was of his pro-

curing ; the contrary to which is as welt

known, as the Addrefs it felt. But tho' 'tis

plain, that the D. of M. had no Hand in

making this Addrefs., 'tis as plain, that when
it was made, he was bound by it • and fince

that requir'd the Reftitution of the whole
Spanijl) Monarchy, he was oblig'd to infill

upon it. So the 37th Article was unani-

mouflyadher'd to as it is, by all the Mini (ters;

and their doing fo, I fhall now fhew you,

was very right in it felf, and neceftary in

Order to a good Peace.

Firft, 'tis right in it felf, that is, juft and
reafonable, not hard, or infolcnt, or inhu-

man, as thefe Advocates of France would
have it thought. For what is the Point in

Difpute, but to reftore to an injur'd Perfon,

what has been unjuftly taken from him ? Has
not the injur'd Party, bv the Fundamental
Laws of Juftice, a Right to this ? Or is not
the Party that does the Injury oblig'd to Re-
ftitution, where it is poflible ? And is not
this the Cafe of the Spanijl) Monarchy? I

defpair of ever proving any Ufurpation un-

juft, if this is not ; but if it be unjuft, does

it alter the Cafe becaufe the King of France

has not ufurp'd it for himfelf, but for his

Grandfon ? Am I the lefs oblig'd to reftore

what I have unjuftlv feiz-d, becaufe I have
given it to a third Pcrfon

, provided it be in

my Power ? Does not the D. of Anjvu know,
as well as his Grandfather, that it is a violent

Ufurpation? Can he of Right keep, what
the other had no Right to give ;

Is it not



kept plainly for the Ufe and Benefit of the

Giver ? Has not the Giver Power to take it

from him ? Is it not plain., that hisGrandfon
has not kept it thus long, but by the Support

he receives from him ? And if it be thus

manifeftly unjuft, and the Ufurper has it in

his Power to make Reftitution, is it ill Man-
ners to demand it ? Is the Spanifi Monarchy
fuch a Trifle, as not to be worth infifting on ?

Shall we Compliment the King of France, or

his Grandfon, with giving up what fo many
Princes and States have fpent fo much Blood
and Treafure to regain ? Can that now be

thought confiftent with the Safety and Com-
merce of Great Britain, with the Intereft and
Welfare of our Allies, or [with the Liberty

of Europe, which we ventur'd to begin a War
for., under the moft unpromifing Appearan-
ces of ever feeing a good End of it ? But it

was Nonfenfe not to rifque all, when all was
at Stake ; there was no room left, but to ap-

peal to Heaven, and take Arms ; which gave

us a Chance for efcaping the Ruin which
was ctherwife inevitable. This is the Truth
of the Matter , this the Point in Difpute.

What then do People mean by all their fenfe-

lefs Clamour, of the Hardfhip and Barbari-

ty of the Allies, in obliging the King of

France to recall his Grand fon ? They, who
think the Caufes of this War fuch indifferent

Things, as not to be worth infifting on any
longer, tho' we have fo long ftruggl'd for

them, that we have at laft got fail hold
;

thefe Men, I fear, will in a little time think

the fame of the Caufes of the Revolution

too ; nay. they already tell us fo • they are

grown
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grown fo infenfible to the Fears they were

once in, that they begin to think Popery

and Arbitrary Power, innocent harmlefs

things j they now plainly inlinuate, that

there was no Danger of the Government in

Church and State being overturn'd, and that

therefore the Revolution was not neceftary ;••

and in vertue of thefe foolifh Sentiments,

when the Revolution is upon the Point of •

being unalterably fix'd, they truly are grown
weary ; and after Twenty Years Labour,

don't think it worth a little more Pains to

finifh the "Work, and put an effe&ual Stop to

the Return of thofe Evils they were once,

as well as their Neighbours, fo heartily

frighten'd with. And 'tis no wonder, if

Men who have contracted fuch a ftupid In-

dolence, and are fo indifferent for the Civil

and Religious Rights of their own Country,
can?

t fee what Senfe there is in infilling up-
. on the Reftitution of the Spaniflj Monarchy

;

and are fupinely willing to think, ( if Non-
fenfe can be call'd thinking ) that the De-
mand of the Allies is either unjuft, or at

beft very rude and unmannerly.
But further : ThisDemand of theirs is not

only right in it felf, but neceffary in order.

to a good Peace ; and the beft way to fet this

in a clear Light, is to confider what would
have been the Confequence, fuppofing the

Allies had not infilled on it. Now to fhew
you what this would have been, I'll fuppofe
for the prefent, that the French were in ea;

neft, and that if this Article had been rece-
ded from, they would have Sign'd the reft.

Which way now, I would ask, fhould .

F have
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have propos'd to get Spain ? Can we do it,

unlefs the King of France entirely abandons
his Grandfon ? No, certainly ,• but he has
promised he will : But is his bare Word a Se-

curity that may be depended upon ? By no
Means. What then ? Why, he gives you
up fo many great Towns, which he would
not do, if he did not intend to leave his

Grandfon to himfelf. Why i'o ? How can
the giving up thefe Towns to the Allies, be
thought any Security ? Is it any more than
giving the Allies a Barrier, which Barrier

they would have infilled on, whatever be-

came of Spain ? How now comes that

to be a Security, that the King of France

would abandon his Grandfon, which he
muft neverthelefs have comply'd with, tho

?

he had abandon'd him ? Is it the fame thing

to part with thefe Towns, and keep Spain,

as to part with them and Spain too ? If not,

then his agreeing to give up one, is no Proof
he intends to part with the other. Ay, but

when the Allies have thefe Towns, they

will force him to it. That I deny, Why fo,

fay they ? The Towns are to be delivered in

two Months ; that is, by the middle of Au-

guft 5 and then the Allies will have time e-

nough to enter France, if he fends any Suc-

cour to his Grandfon. But Firft, the Sur-

render that is to be made in two Months, is

only of thofe Towns that are to make the

Barrier for the Netherlands ; thofe that are

to be reitor'd to the Emperor and Empire, are

not to be evacuated till the Exchange of

their Ratifications, which is a tedious Work :

Befides, tho' it be ftipulated that the Towns
itt
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in the IbtherUnis, &c. fhall be given up in

two Months, I believe no body wants to be

told, that things are feldom to punctually

executed, as to be pcrform'd nicely within

the time agreed. But I will fuppofe for

once, thefe Articles had been effe&ually

complv'd with within the time, and that

the Allies confequently would have been at

Liberty to Invade France, if they had openly

fent any confiderable Succours to Spain : but

what then ? Could not they have fentMoney
and Jewels to the Duke of Anjou, without

any danger of Difcovery ? Or would they

not have Pretence enough for denying it ?

And would the Allies Invade Fra?tce, upon a

bare Sufpicion of fending fuch an Afliftance

to Spain ? And for Men, tho' a Body of

Troops could not have been fent thither

without being known, might not what Num-
bers they pleas'd of the French Troops, that

were in Spain, have ifay'd there, under a

Notion of Defertion, or have been detain'd

by the Duke of Anjou s Order, upon fome
blind Pretence or other ; a Trick the Grand-
father has pra&is'd often enough, for the

Grandfon to learn it from him ? Well, but

fuppofe France had neither openly, nor un-
der-hand, given the Duke of Anjou any Af-
fiftance for that Summer, ( not that I can by
any Means grant it ) how long would chat

have held ? Or what Ufe would the Allies

have made of it ? Could the Troops we had
then in Spain, have over-run the Kingdom
without further Help, or have driven out the

Duke of Anjou. in one Campaign ? That I

prcfume, won't by any body be pretended.

F a Or
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Or could a fufricient Reinforcement have
been lent time enough to them, either from
Italy or England, to do any great Matters that

Year ? That, I fuppofe,' will be pretended
as little, by thofe that confider, it was June
when thefe Preliminaries were nnifh'd. 'Tis

plain then, Spain could not have been gain'd
that Year, unlefs the Duke of Anjou had
confented to Relinquifh it : Let us then in

the next Place fuppofe the Summer fpent,

and the Armies gone out of the Field, and
fee what we are to expert then. A Peace is

made with France, the Allies have got each of
them their refpe&ive Shares, and have no-
thing more to hope for • they renew per-

haps the Grand Alliance, with great Expref-

iions of mutual Zeal ; the Emperor at leaft,

and the Maritime Powers ; but fome of the

Ieffer Princes might poflibly fhew themfelves

difgufted, and think they have been negle-

ed : For, as the Preliminaries are now
lettl'd, 'tis certain more than one of them
are not fatisfy'd. Suppofe the King of Truf-

fta, or Duke of Savoy, for Example, had
thought dueCare had not been taken of them,

'tis plain in that Cafe, their Alliance is no
longer to be depended on ; and either of*

thefe falling off, would very much weaken
the Confederacy j efpecially the laft, whom
the French would be very glad to draw into

their Interefts. But fuppofe none of the Al-
lies have any of thefe Refentments, or at

leaft: ftifle them, and all confent to renew
the Grand Alliance • what becomes of the

Armies upon leaving the Field ? Is it not

certain, that they will on all Sides difmifs

great
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great part of their Forces ? Will not the Ma-
ritime Powers fend home the Foreign Troops

in their Pay, except fuch as Holland keeps for

the Defence of their new Frontier ? Shall we
hear of any more Armies upon the Rhine, or

in Savoy, when they have made Peace, when
the Articles or the Treaty have been all Exe-
cuted, and there is no more any Enemy to

moleir. them, no Caufe of Complaint, or

Pretence for a new Campaign left ? I think

nothing can be furer, than that this would
have been the Cafe ; the Allies would have

thought no more of War in the Places that

have been hitherto the Seats of it, nor have

made any Preparations for taking the Field

another Year. AH Sides would have made
what Hafte they could to have leflen'd

the Burthen , which during the War
they had been opprefs'd with. Hol-

land particularly wou'd have had full Work
to take Care of their new Frontier, to pro-

vide fo many Towns with fufficient Gari-

fons and Magazines, and fettle what Foot
the feveral Parts of their new Acquifitions

fhould be put upon, with Refpect to War,
Trade, and Subhdies • and befides the great

Expence this would for the prefent put them
to, they would be at a very great Charge to

pay the Arrears due to the Foreign Troops

,

without which they could not be dilmifs'd.

Add to this the extraordinary Allowance,
which upon their Difmifling is to be made to

carry them home: This would put the States

under a Neceffity of retrenching, as much
as pofliblc, the Expences of the next Year:
And this lad Article England would be pro-

rortionaMv
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portionably affected with. Now I would be
glad to know., what fhould hinder the King
oi France, from the Minute the Allies difmifs

their Troops ,to give what Affiftance he will

to Spin, provided it be not done too grotty,

but gradually, by infeniible Steps; and by
thofe many ways of Artifice, which the
French are Matters of? If they make a Peace,
they may disband 60 or 80^000 Men , or

more : And what iliall hinder thefe Men from
going into Spain to feek their Bread? What

,
fhall hinder the King of France from giving

fecret Orders for this ; and when 'tis com-
plain'd of, from poluively denying, and per-

haps feemingly forbidding it ? And may not

the Duke of Anjou, by this Means againtt the

next Spring , have a greater Army than the

Allies can bring againtt him? And how
then are we to get Spain? Will the Allies raife

new Armies, and make a new War upon
France in Flanders, upon the Rhine and in Sa-

voy, becaufe fome Men have infenfibly ftole

out of France into Spain, againtt the exprefs

Order of the King; which you are lure will

be pretended ? You don't know the Sweets

of Peace, or how unwillingly People are,

who have once laid down their Arms, to

take them up again: If you think the Allies

could be brought to this, or that any Armies
would take the Field againtt France, after a

Pence was once made; what then is to be

hop'd for ? Why, I think nothing more than

this; that the Dutch and the Emperor would
contribute for a little while, perhaps for one
Campaign , fome Money and Troops to act

in Conjunction with England againtt 5

in
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in which no great Succefs can be expected,

confidering the numerous Army I have fhewh
you, the Duke of Anfau might and would
have. Now if this upon the Trial of one
Campaign, were found to be the Cafe, I

am afraid Holland would not be very willing

to continue the Profecution of fo expenfive

a War; and the whole Weight of it another

Year would lye upon England, except a very

little that might be expe&ed from the Em-
peror : And what could this end in, but in

the Ruin of England, and theLofs of Spain?

For the moil that could be expefted from this

War would be, that the Duke of Anjou wou'd
offer a Partition, fuch as t have mentioned,

in my firft Letter, but with no Option m
the Cafe ; he would certainly keep Spain and
the Indies, and give the other Part to his

Competitor : And if that be accepted, what

'

becomes of England, which is fo much inte-

.refted in the Recovery of Spain ? And if it

be not accepted, wrhat fhall hinder the Freptb

King from aflifting his Grandfon after one
Year,more openly; and taking upon him to

mediate a Peace ; that is, to force fuch a one
as he pleafes upon us ? For how can we help

our felves? Shall we be in Condition to

quarrel with him, when we have been ex-

haufted Two Years more with fuch an ex-
penfive War, while he has been enjoy i n^ all

the Advantages of Peace, to repair the

Breaches the War had made in his Affair .-

to reftore Commerce, retrieve the Publick
Credit, remedy the ill State of his Finances,

look into the Condition of his Fleer,

put himfelf into the belt Pofture he can for

a new
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a new War , if the Support of the Duke of
Anjoii makes it necefiary ? No , fure

;

we mall never think our felves in a Con-
dition to break with him • nor mail we
be able to perfuade our Allies to it: No Part

therefore will be left us, but to fubmit to fuch

a Peace with his Grandfon, as he mail in his

Pleafure think fit to prefcribe. I need not
enlarge upon the Difficulties of makingWar
in Spain , after what I have faid in my Firft

Letter : 'Tis eafy to fee, how the Duke of

Anjou may find us Work enough for Two or

Three Years , if he do but avoid coming to

a General A6Hon ; Sieges will coil Time, as

well as Men and Money ; and many mufr.

be made before fuch a Kingdom can be re-

duc'd ; and that will give the King of trance

Opportunity enough to do what he will , to

fupport his Grandfon fecretly or openly , or

to prefcribe a Peace, or begin a new War
.,

which 'tis always eafy to find a Pretence for

;

and we are fure he can't want Inclination to

do whatever is in his Power, which fuch a

Caufe calls for ; nor is he fo little known, as

to leave us the leaftRoom to think, that any
Treaties or Engagements can bind him, .

when Inclination and Power tempt him to

break thro' them. His whole Reign is one
continued Proof of this : I have faid fome-
thing of it already ; and therefore fhall add

but one Inftance, which is a little Parallel

to the Cafe before us ; and that is, the Man-
ner in which he kept the Promife he made
the Spaniards at the tyrmean Treaty, Not to

aflift the Portuguefe , who were then at War
with them. Never was Treaty made with

more
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more Solemnity ; and yet what did thofe

Engagements fignify ? All the rime the Trea-

ty was making, Frame was concerting Mea-
(u.res to fupport the Portugueje ; and the King,
the prefent King, who was then but Young
in Perfidy , had lb little Regard to cover or

palliate what he did, that he lent in the Face
of all the World, an Army to the Affiftance

of thofe, whofe Defence he had renoune'd,

commanded by a Marefchal of France. And
can we after iuch an Inftance, depend upon
his Word I Has he not much greater Tem-
ptation to affift Spain againft us, than he had
then to fupport the Tortuguefe againft Spain ?

Is not the Honour of his Grandfon the In-

tereft of his Family , and the Acquifition of

fo great a Monarchy, of infinitely more
Concern to him, than the Defence of Por-

tugal could be ? A Man muft be blind, not
to fee there is no Comparifon between the

TwoCafes j and 'tis inexcufable when we are

fenfible of this, to think, that a Prince who
has been fo fa lie in one Inftance , can be e-

ver true in the other.

The Sum of this Argument is, That if a
feparate Peace be made with France, upon the

Foot of the Preliminaries, without the 37th

Article , nothing can hinder France from
aflifting the Duke of Anjou • and if he be
aflifted by France, we can never be able to

drive him out of Spain ; and confequendy if

Spain be ever had, it muft be by Treaty : If

therefore no Peace can be a good one with-

out Spain, then the 37th Article is necelTary

in Order to a good Peace ; Which is the

Point I was to prove. I know bu: one thing

G can



can be faid agairtft what I have advanced upon
this Head ; and that is, That the Allies, tho'

they make Peace with France, fhould ftill

keep up their Armies, and then France won't
dare to give the Duke of Anjou any great

Afiiitance : But Fir ft, I have already fhewn,
that this is a very unreafonable Suppoiition

;

the Allies mod certainly would not continue

to keep up their Armies, were a Peace with
France once made : But let us now fuppofe

they would, how will this mend the Matter ?

H we keep on Foot as great Armies as we
have now, we mould be no more at Liberty

to fend Men to Spain, than we are now i

And if we lent any confiderable Number to

Spain, they wou'd be wanted elfewhere ; and
zhcK.ofFrancewould have nothing to fear from
us, for want of a fufheient Strength to aft of-

fenfively, in Cafe we mould think our felves

fufhciently provok'd to it, by any thing he-

does in Violation of the Treaty; nay, con-

iidering the Number of Towns given up to

the Allies, which all mult have Garifons in

them; and thofe not very fmall ones to

keep their new Subjects in Awe , we mould
want a greater Army in Flanders than before,

to be in a Condition to aft ofTenfively : And
if fuch Armies mull: be kept up, I can't fee

why they ihould not be employ'd; that is,

why we may not as well continue the War ;

or to what Purpofe we mould make Peace*

To me, continuing theWarjeems much more
eligible, than fuch a Petfce, for this plain

Reafon, that France would certainly make a

great Advantage of Peace, while we muft,

under the Name of Peace, continue in a

5 rate
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l&tate of War, without the Fruits of it. For
Lxample , all we have done this Campaign,
would upon that Suppofition have been un
done j and we ihoiild have been fo much
farther off than we arc, from putting ' Fwcz
under a Neceftity to give us Spain. Forxho

:
|he Succeiles of this Year have been lo

flighted, as to be thought not worth mentio-
ning, where one would have moft expected
jt ; I can tell you,

.

Doway alone is in the Q-
pinion of France

yox~ that mightyConfequence,
that in all the Negotiations that have been
carry'd on, fince the Refufal of the Prelimi-

naries, to rind anExped-ient for the ;7th Ar
-tide., Do-way has always bean excepted out

of the Number of the Towns that they

have pretended to give as an equivalent.

Now this and the other Conquers of this

.
Campaign, have brought us much nearer to

our End , than if our Armies had gone out

of the Field, as they came in, and had done
nothing. I muft therefore ftill maintain,
that upon all Suppositions, the iflth Article

is ncceifary in Order to a good Peace ; unlefs

fome real Expedient could be found out,
which has hitherto been in vain look'd for •

But that and what elfe has been done towards
a Peace, fmcethe Preliminaries were rejected,

I muft referve for another Letter. I fhali

conclude this wich (hewing you, what at rirlt

Sight you will think very ftrange ; and that

is, that even a feparate Peace aould not hit

Year have been made with Franc. ; tlio' the

Allies had been willing to recede from the

37th Article.

G
\
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You will remember, it was the 8th of

June, when Monfieiir Rouille ftiew'd the Peti-

tioner his Iniiru<5t.ions, and dcclar'd finally,

that his Matter could not agree. t6 that Ar-
ticle: Now fuppofe the Allies would have

departed From R ; could he have figri'd the

reft ? No ; he had no Authority to do that

:

He muft have made another Journey to Ver-

failks, to receive the King's Inftru&ioris , as

well as to inform him of what had pail.

And we may eafily guefs at part of thefe In-

ftruiHons, that the King when he found the

Allies were content to recede from this Ar-
ticle, would have wanted Amendments to

be made to fome others that relate to Spain •

particularly to have thofe Words- left out or

explain'd iri the 4th , where he is oblig'd to

take proper Meafures, in Concert with the Al-

lies., to oblige his Grandfon to' quit Spain.

And 'tis probable he would pretend to new
model fome of the Articles relating to the

Emperor and Sawy, while he agreed to them
in the main : And who knows how much
t'me might have been fpnn out, in going

backwards arid forwards ; while in the midft

of his Coijce-flions, fome new Difficulties

are fuarted to- delay' flgning, as long as he

thinks fit ? But fuppofing nothing of all this,

he had a fure Method in Referve to defeat

the whole Treaty i The. Firft Thing to be

executed by Vertue of it, was the Surrender

of Mons , TXbmur , and Charieroy. This was
to be done before the Firft of July ; but -We

are fure it wou'd net have been done at all :

For when the time came, France- would have

pretended it was not in her Power ; for

thefe
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thefe Towns were in the Poflfcffion of the

Elector of Bavaria • and when France fhould

have demanded a Surrender of them, there

was a ready Anfwer for him, That the

Towns were the King of Spams, and that

he could not Surrender them without his Or-
der. This we are fure would have been the

Cafe ; for tho* it did not come to bear, the

Deifign was form'd, and could not be kept fo

-fecret, as not to take Wind : And thus the

Treaty could never have had one Step made
in the Execution of it

\
for the King of

Spain, we may be fure, wouhi not order

them to be given up, and 'tis as fure, the

Elector would never have given them up
without Order , but to make Terms for him-
felf, that he might be reftor'd to his Electorate,

which Affair had been left out of the Preli-

minaries, and was referv'd to be conYider'd in

the 'Congrefs , that was to be cpen'd the

verv Day on which the Surrender of thefe

Towns was to have commenc'-d. He is a

wife Man, that can tell how this Difficulty

could have been overcome, without frefh

Delays, and Lofs of Time ; 'and the Dis-

putes this Point would have created, would
have put the Execution of all the others fo

much backward 5 that I am apt to think this

fingle Point, with good Management, might
have taken upas much of the Campaign

|

France and the Elector had a mind to. 1

T may add, that it is the Opinion of ibme
Knowing Men, that the Conceflions Fran,.

has feem'd to make in other Articles, were
never intended to be Executed ; and that

they would never have been contented to,

bur



but that they knew the Allies could not ac-

cept them, as long as the 57th was refus'd.

The Englifh Plenipotentiaries; they knew,
were tyM by a Vote of Parliament, to jnfift

upon the Restitution of the whole SpanifiMo-
narchy; and as long as that was fb, they
were fure , no other Coneeflions'they could
make, could hurt them in the End, tho' ma-
king of them was in the mean time of the

greateft Service to them, by the feeming Sin-

cerity and Earneftnefs it ftew'd on their Part

for Peace, and by the room that gave them
to amufe and divide che Allies, and fpin out

the Time as long as they had Occafion for ;

and by giving them atlaft, a Handleto throw
the Blame of breaking off the Treaty, upon
them, for refufing fuch good Terms, for the

fake of one that could not podibly be com-
ply'd with : Thefe, and the like Purpofes,

France ferv'd by making fuch large Concefli-

ons as her Minifters have done to the Mari-

time Powers in thefe Articles ; but this was
only Sporting with them. As long as they

kept one Link of this Chain of Articles i}i

their own Hands, the Allies could not be at

all the better for having the reft held out to

them, nor themfelves the worfe. But whe-

'

ther this Opinion be true or not, what I have

faid before, renders it exceeding probable,

that France never meant the Treaty fhoutd

take place 3 they defign'd nothing but togain

Time^ and when that Purpofe was ferv'd,

they broke off. 'Twas necelTary for the

King's Affairs, at the beginning -of the Year,

to make fpecious Offers of Peace, to quiet

the Minds of his People, and: induce die Al-
lies
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lies to defer the opening of the Campaign,
the Severity of the hard Weather having re-

duced his Country to great Mifcrv, and made
it impoflible for his Armies to take the Field

•jfirlv. But by Juw the Cafe was a little al-

•er'd, and they began to recover from the

1m ight they had been in ; Methods had been
taken to remedy the extreme Want his Ca-
pital City labour'd -under ; an Infpe<5lion had
been made of what Corn there was in the

Provinces
5
great Quantities had been import-

ed, or were expected from the Levant, and
other Parts • there was a good Profped of

bummer-Corn every where ; the D. of Anjoti

had gain'd a conliderable Advantage over the

Portuguefe ; and what 'tis probable weigh'd

moft of all with him, Marefchal ViUars had

made the King believe his Army was in a pret-

ty good Condition ; and affur'd him, he was
fo polled, that it would be impoflible for the

Allies to force the Entrenchments he had
made, or draw him out of them ; fo thatthey

had nothing to apprehend but a Siege ; and
that from the Difpofition of the Allies, they

thought could be no other, th an that of Tfres,

the Preparations for it being fent up the Lys
;

and this they hop'd would find the Allies

work enough, for a Campaign that began fo

late; and peihaps the very Want and Fa-
mine which at rirft put them into great Con-
fternation, they might upon further Thoughts
lee, was in fome Refpect their Security

;

lince if the Allien mould have the good For-
tune to attack the Marefchal with Succefs, ic

would be impoflible for them to make much
ufe of their VktevA'. or penetrate; far into a

Coun-
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Country, where nothing was to' be had ; an
Armv may make a Famine, but they can't

follow one. Thefe Teem to have been the

Motives that determin'd them to put an End
to the Treaty, when they had drawn it out

into length enough, to anfwer the Purpofes

fpr which it was begun : -And then the Mask
might fafely be taken off. And this I take to

be the true Reafon, that Monf. Rouille gave
himfelf fuch Airs in his laft Conferences^

and refus'd in the King's Name to agree to

the 37th Article, without offering any Expe-
dient at all for it ; which was fomething
ftrange, confidering the Allies had before the

Marquis de Torcfs Departure, urg'd with lb

much Earneftnefs theNeceffity they were un-
der to adhere to it. Therefore, . I think, this

can have no other Meaning in it, but that up-
on the Marquis's Return, the State of France

being throughly confider'd, 'twas judg'd, that

they might without any great Rilque hazard
one Campaign more ; and that determin'd •

the King to break off the Treaty as he did ;

which, by offering no Expedient, he fhew'd

his Affairs did no longer, in his Opinion,
want.

This, tho' the beft Account I can fend you
of this Affair, is, I am fenfible, extremely

fhort of what it might be : But confidering

the Secrecy, with which things of this Na-
ture are, and ought to be tranfa&ed, I flatter

ray felf, you will be content to find I know
fo much of them, rather than wonder I can't

tell you more. And as imperfeft as this Ac-
count is, if what I have faid fce true in Fa&\,

and
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and my Reflexions juft, you have fo much
Candor, that I am fure vou will allow j

have prov'd thefc Three Thmps

:

Flrft, That neither the D. of M. nor an\
other Minifters of the Alliance,, arc juttly to

be Blam'd, for having contributed nftne-

ceffarily to prolong the War, by their Ma-
nagement in thefe Ncgociations.

Secondly, That it was reafonable and necef-

farv for them to infift on the ;7th Article,

m order to a good Peace. And,

Thirdly, That receding from that Article,

would not then have procur'd a Separate

Peace with France, whatever it would have
done fincc. All which Points are fubmitred

to vour impartial Consideration, and better

Judgment, by,

SIR,

Tour moft Faithful

Humble Servant.

U POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

T HE EXAMINE R is extremely

riiiftaken, if he thinks" I fhall enter

the Liftswith fo proftitute a Writer ,

who can neither fpeak Truth, nor knows
when he hears it. I fhall not be mov'd with

the Ignorance and Malice of a Mercenary
Scribler, who treats the D. of M. and the

Victorious Troops he has the Honour to

Command, with fo much Infolence, in fo

\ many of his Weekly Libels ; and in one of

them, N. 4. villanoufly calls him a Cataline

at the Head of a Mercenary Army : Words,
which, I truft, will not be eafily forgotten,.

What I have faid of the Management of

the War, will, I doubt not, , fupport it felf

againft all his Attacks ; who, were he much
abler than he is, has met with more than his

Match, in the moft Ingenious Writer of the

MED LET ; and to his Corre&ion I (hell

leave him.

f i isr / $.
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I
Fear you begin to wiih you had kept your

Defire to your felf, and not ask'd my
Opinion upon Matters that have grown

under my Pen fo much beyond the compafs,

which I at firft hop'd they wou'd have come
within: but Patience once more, and this

fhall be the laft time I will trouble you with

my Thoughts upon the Management either

of War or Peace, till you fhall again make
it your own Requeft, to whom I can refufe

nothing. To come then to the Bufinefs, and

refume the Subject where my laft left off; 1

fhall give you in this, the bell Account I can,

of what was done in relation to Peace, from
the breaking off of the Conferences at the

Hague, to the end of thofe that were held

the Year after at Gotmydenberg j that is,

..from June the oth 1709, to July the 25th

I710. And that you may have a more di-

ftindt View of this Affair, it may not be a-

mifs to divide this Space of Time irto three

Parts \ and confider Firft, what pafs'd from
the Return of Monfieur Rouille, to Monlieur

Tethums Journey to Paris, which wis about

the middle of November. Secondly, what

Progrefs was made in this Affair, between

B that
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that Journey and the Arrival of the Marquis
cCVxelles and the Abbe de Polignac, the French

Plenipotentiarys, at Gertrvydenberg : And then

give you in the Third place, fome Account -

of the Negotiations during their Itay there \

fince which no Advances have been made on
either fide in this grand Affair.

Firfl : For what paft between the Confe-
rences at the Hague, and Monfieur Petkum's

Journy to Paris, you know without my tel-

ling you, that the Negotiations did not en-

tirely ceafe with thofe Conferences, but were
ftill kept up, and carry'd on by an intercourfe

of Letters between Monfieur Pethum and the

Marquis de Torcy, to try if an Expedient
cou'd be found out for the 37th Article : the

Difficulty in that Article being the only Point

for which the Conferences, in appearance at

leaft, were broke off. The Point they offer'd

to fatisfy the Allies in, was, That the King
of France (hou'd not diredly nor indire&ly

affift his Grandfon. You will eafily judg of

the Importance of this Point, by what I have

faid in my laft Letter ; and by that fee, that

the recovery of Spain and the Indies depends
entirely upon it : for if the King of France

fupports the Duke of Anjou, all the Efforts

the Allies can make againft him, will be to no
purpofe, llnce France can fend more Men and
Money to Spain in a Month, than they can do
in a Twelvemonth \ but if the King of France

will in good Earneft withdraw all Affiftance

from him, then a SpaniJJ) War wou'd be but a

(hort Bufinefs,fince in that Cafe,there can be no
doubt, but that in a little time the D. of Anjou
wou'd be content to leave the Spaniards, or

they



they at lead wou'd find it for their Intereft to

leave him. Now,the more important this Point

is, the more are the others concern'd to in hit

upon fufficient Security, not to bedeceiv'd}

and all that has palt hitherto on the Part

of France, cither in former Treatys, or in

the laft Conferences, give them but too much
reafon to think, they cm never be cautious

enough, how they truft fo perfidious a Prince

in an Affair of fo much Confequence. And
if you carry thefe Views with you in your
Thoughts upon this Subject, you can't eafily

take up with their foolifh and groundlefs In-

finuations, who wou'd perfuadeyou, that the

Allies have been too difficult. As to the Ex-
pedients propos'd to fecure this Point, all

went upon the fame Foot with that which
Monfieur Pe tkum had propos'd, as from him-
felf, the day before Monheur Rouillk left the

Hague \ That three Towns fhou'd be put in-

to the Hands of the Allies, to be reftor'd to

France, when the Affair of Spain, &c. fhou'd

be decided. This was the nature of the Ex-
pedient in agitation •, and nothing can fhevv

better the Readinefs of the Allies to put an
end to the War, and the infincerity of France,

than what paft between them upon this

Subject. The Towns to be given up for this

purpofe, muft have been either in Spain, or

on the Borders of it, or on the fide of Alfact^

or in Flanders. Whatever cou'd have been done
of this kind, was but a poor Expedient for

an Article of fo much Confequence : and had
the King of France been in Earneft, one can't

think he wou'd have made any difficulty to

give the Allies what they were willing to ac-

B 2 cept:
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cept : but as he meant nothing lefs, than

what he was fo forward to promife, there

was no Security of this fort the Allies cou'd

ask, which he did not think too much to

grant.

As for Towns in Spain, which was the belt

Security, and molt to the purpofe, that Ex-
pedient had been propos'd, as I told you in

mylaft, during the Conferences at the Hague,

and was by the French Minifters refus'd : and

to prevent the Allies from perfifting in this

Demand, the King foon after put it out of

his power to comply with it -, otherwife his

People, as blind as they are, cou'd not have

had any great opinion of his Sincerity in the

Deiires he exprefs'd for Peace, while he re-

jected a Condition that was fo natural for the

Allies to ask '-, and not only poflible, but eafy

for him to grant ', and which the Safety and

Intereft of France, as diftintt from Spain, were

no way concern'd in. That the Negotiations

therefore might not continue to reft upon
this Point, he took care immediately, that

there fhou'd be no room left for the Allies to

infift on this Demand \ and to that end with-

drew his Troops out of all the Spanifi For-

trefles, as he did afterwards out of the King-

dom, upon Pretence, indeed, of evacuating

Spain according to the Preliminary Articles.

But that was only a Pretence ', for he kept

them there all the Summer, to be at hand to

aflift the Duke of Anjou in cafe his Army
fhou'd be attack'd, or an Invafion fhou'd be

made into Arragon : tho otherwife the Gene-
ral that commanded them, had Orders not

to venture a Battle, but to be on the defen-

five j
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five •, as appear'd upon the Duke of Anjoiis

coming to his Army upon the Surprize of Bx-

laguer by the Allies, and expoftulating with
Marefchal Bez.ons for not joining upon that

Occafion the SpanijJi Army ; for which he juf-

tify'd him felf, by producing the King's Or-
ders. By this middle way the King thought
he cou'd deceive the Allies, without abandon-
ing the Spaniards : and in the mean time, the

Duke of Anjou, according to the Dire&ion of
French Councils, made his utmoft Efforts to

put Spain into a Condition to defend it felf,

as if they were in earneir. to expect no far-

ther AfTiftance from France : which had fo
good an Effect on the Spaniards, that they
exerted themfelves beyond what cou'd be
expe&ed of them : They compieated in a lit-

tle time their old Regiments, and rais'd be-

fides a great many new ones^ and the molt
vigorous Meafures were taken to find Mony,
and ereel: Magazines, as if they were to ftand,

for the future, on their own Bottom ; tho
the King of France was far from intending
they fhou'd want his Afliitance, when their

Affairs call'd for it. And that his Grandfon
might not want a General for his Army,
'twas publickly talk'd at Paris, before Mon-
faxxRouill

e

J
s Return, that in cafe of a Peace,

the Duke of Berwick had defir'd Leave to re-

lign his Baton of xMarefchal of Fraiice, that
he might go and command to Spain: Which
(hews us how the Duke of Anjou might have
Officers as well as Men from France, if he had
any want of them. If therefore the King of
France withdrew his Troops, 'twas not with
a Defign to leave his Grandfon to him felf,

but
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bat upon very different Views ? 'twas to
make the Allies and his own People believe

he was (incere, and that he was willing to
remove, as far as he cou'd, all Difficulties in

the way to Peace } and yet, at the fame
Time, and by the fame A&ion, increafe

the Difficulties he wou'd feem to remove,
by rendring by this means, the molt rea-

fonable Demand of the Allies impractica-

ble : befides that he really wanted thefe

Troops himfelf, againft another Year ; the

Danger he was threatned with in Flanders^

obliging him to hive a more numerous Army
on that fide. This was all he meant by
withdrawing his Troops from Spain \ and
therefore he did not do it, till he had put
the Duke of Anjous Affairs upon a pretty

good Foot, and he was fure, there cou'd

be no immediate Want of them, the Cam-
paign there being at an end. And that

this Removal of his Troops might be of
the leaffc Prejudice poflible to his Grandfon,
he contriv'd that as many of his own Troops
fhou'd defert, as wou'd make feven or eight

Battalions \ and to fupply the place of the

reft as far as he cou'd, he fent his Grand-
fon all the Walloon Regiments from Flan-

ders , from whence they begun their March
for Spain the beginning of the February fol-

lowing, which was as foon as Money, Arms
and Clothes cou'd be provided for them.

And not content with giving the Duke of
Anjou this Affiftance, and fupplying him
with great Stores of Ammunition ; becaufe

new rais'd Troops cou'd not be much de-

pended on, the King kept many of the

Troops
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Troops he withdrew in Rovfdlon upon the

Borders of Spain , to be ready to return

,

when his Grandfon's Affairs fhou'd make it

neccflary. And is not this very like the

Conduct of one, who means in earneft to
abandon Spain, and wou'd reftore it to the
Houfe of.Aitjlria, if he cou'd ? but poor Man,
he can't do Impoffibilities. 'Tis a pretty

way to facilitate the Reduction of a King-
dom, to make it as difficult as pofTible \ a
great fign of Sincerity to put things out
of our Power, which we can't without dis-

covering our Inflncerity keep in it ^ and
mighty reafonable to create Impoflibilities,

and then complain of them. Who can help

believing fuch a Man, when he tells you, he
wou'd with all his Heart, to procure a Peace,

give up the Spanijli Monarchy, if he cou'd,

but that he really can't \ and that this is

the only hindrance ? Or what Pledge of his

Good-will is there, one may not expect from
him, as a Caution, that he won't directly or
indire&ly hinder your doing, what he can't

poffibly himfelf do for you ? To expedt a
valuable Pledge from a Man, to be return'd
to him when that is done, which he intends
never fhall be done \ is a great Jefr. And
therefore flnce the French King has fo plainly

difeover'd this Intention, you mult not won-
der he makes fuch Difficulties in fettling an
Expedient, as you cou'd not expect: in a Man
who means one word of what he fays.

The firft and only good Expedient, you
fee, is made impracticable, on purpofe that

it may not be infilled on ; the next belt was
to put into the Hands of the Allies, fome

French
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French Towns on the Fontier of Spain, fuch

as Bayonne and Perpignan, which wou'd have

enabled the Allies to fend Forces to Spain

with infinitely lefs Expence and Trouble,

and in a quarter of the time they can

now j and at the fame time have oblig'd

the French, pretty effectually to keep their

Promife, not to affift the Duke oiAnjou^ by
cutting off in great meafure the Communi-
cation between France and Spain. This was
an Expedient which the King cou'd not fay

'twas not in his Power to comply with}
but when one has not a mind to do a thing,

nothing is fo eafy as to find out a Reafon
for not doing it. If this cou'd not be faid

to be an impoflible Expedient, 'twas eafy to

pretend, that it did not fuit either with the

Safety or Dignity of France to put the Keys
of his Kingdom into the Hands of the Allies,

fince he couM not be fure what ufe they

might make of them , or when he fhou'd

get them again. And this was very right

arguing for a Man who never intended that

ftiou'd be done, which is made the Condition,

on which the Caution he depofits, fhall be

reftor'd. If the King does not defign Spain

fhou'd be quitted by his Grandfon, it mull

be own'd it wou'd not be very prudent in

him to give the Allies fuch important Places

under the Notion of Cautionary Towns \

which mult either defeat his Defign of fup-

porting his Grandfon, or if that Defign

fucceed, cou'd never of right be demanded

back of them : not but that a Prince of his

known Abilities wou'd, we may be fure, foon

find a Pretence to ask for them, and that

Pre-
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Pretence he wou'd juftify, if not readily

fubmitjed to, the fame way he has fo many
others no lefs groundlefs, bj Force and
Arms, which with him have always been

the Meafures of Right and Wrong. But, if

he were fincere , if he really meant that

Spain ftiou'd be reftor'd, what Inconvenience

cou'd there be in complying with this Ex-
pedient ? What ill ufe cou'd the Allies make
of it ? Cou'd they by the Help of thefe Towns
hurt France, before they had redue'd Spain ?

Can it be imagin'd that wou'd not find

them Work enough ? Or is there any room
to fear an Invafion from Spain afterwards ?

No fure, however fignificant Spain may be

in French Hands, it won't in hafte be very

formidable out of them •, they wou'd have

too much Bufinefs in looking to thexnfeh

to think of difturbing fo powerful a Neigh-
bour^ and there wou'd be a thoufand times

more Reafon for them to be afraid of France,

than for France to apprehend any thing from
them. Nor can there be the leaft Pretence

for a Sufpicion, that the Allies, if thefe

Towns were once in their Hands, wou'd
never part with them \ fuppofing the End
anfwer'd, for which they were entrufted

with them : for, betides that fuch a Breach

of Faith is without Example on the Side

of the Allies, they can't for the Reafons

I gave you in my hit, act a falfe part in

this matter, if they wou'J, efpecially not

on this Side of France; where, if the Allies

had ever fo much Juftice on their Side

,

they cou'd not . pport themlll.es un-

der the mighty 1. Cages with which

C they
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tliey muft make War on this Frontier \ of
which you may judge by what I have laid

in my fir ft Letter of the Spanifi War, which,

with little Alteration, will hold here. But
there is no need of faying more, to fhew
you how ridiculous 'tis to pretend any
Fears of the Allies, if thefe Towns fhou'd

be put into their Hands •-, the fupporting of
Spain has coft France too dear, not to know
the low Condition it is in, and that nothing

cou'd be greater madnefs in King Charles or

his Allies, than not to fit down quietly in

peace the minute that Kingdom is reduc'd

to his Obedience, without feeking for new
Pretences to continue the War needlefly.

Nothing therefore can be thought to be
the trueReafon, why the King of France re-

jected this Expedient, but that he never in-

tended the Allies fhou'd obtain the End for

v/hich 'twas ask'd •, as you will ftill fee more
plainly in what follows. On the Side of

Atface, nothing wras propos'd that I know
of, but Thionvifle, a Place of great Confe-

rence to France^ were they in any danger

from the Empire \ but confidering the feeble

low Condition of that enervated exhaufted

Body, one can't but think the ftrong Places

on that Side, are of no other ufe but to

enable the French to invade the Empire, and
not to fecure 'em againft Invafions from
it. And what Ihou'd be depofited only

as a Pledge, wou'd be to be reftor'd, long

before the Empire cou'd be in a Condition

to make any ufe of it, that wou'd be either

unjuft in it fclf, or troublefom to France. But

frame never intending to fulfil the Condition
on
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on which the Caution fhou'd be reftor'd, this

Propofal was rejected upon the fame Pretences

as the former.

Nothing now was left, but to feck for an
Expedient in Flanders ; which was what the

French offer'd from the firft, and all along

prefs'd, as if they were very much in Earned

:

But had they been fo, 'tis very hard to give

a good Reafon, why an Expedient fhou'd be

look'd for here, rather than in. any other

Part. The Allies, tho they were fenfible

whatever cou'd be given on this Side, was
but a poor Expedient at belt ; yet they were
fo fincerely difpos'd to put an end to the War,
that they wou'd not abfolutcly reject it.

Whatever Towns France cou'd put into the

Hands of the Allies on this fide, if they were
not fuch as lie nearefr. to thofe that are to

be given up by the Preliminarys, their Tenure
wou'd be very precarious, and it wou'd be

very difficult to keep them, when France had
a mind to have them again. This you may
eafily judg of, by the Impoflibility the Allies

were under la ft Campaign to make the Siege

of Arras, while they left Douay behind them •,

and the difficulty Tpres gave them in the Siege

of Aire. But if thefe cautionary Towns were
to be of thofe that lie neareft, they cou'd not

be of fo much Importance to France, as that

they fhou'd not be willing to part with them
to keep Spain, fince this wou'd only be ma-
king a little farther addition to the Barrier of

the Netherlands, as I hinted in my laft} which
wou'd fecure them more from France. But as

bad an Equivalent as this was at the beft,

C 2 the
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the French refus'd to make it as good as they

cou'd, by excepting fuch Towns as were of
moft Confequence, fuch as Douay, Amis, and
Cambray, which wou'd lay them open to an
Invafion from the Allies : which, if the Al-
lies were able to make, they knew their own
Defigns wou'd give but too juft a Handle for \

belides, they were unwilling to part with,

under the Name of a Caution, what they

cou'd not be willing to part with for good
and all \ fince they intended to forfeit the

Condition, and not do themfelves, or rather

not fuffer that to be done, which wou'd give

them a right to ask for it again.

This being the Defign of France, all thefe

^Negotiations, by Letters, came to nothing ,

and one Side wou'd never offer what the o-

thcr cou'd accept, unlefs the Allies wou'd be

content with the Name of an Expedient in-

ftead of the Thing , and have taken that for

a Security, which they were before-hand fure

cou'd by no means anfwer the End 'twas given

for : which the Allies were too wife to do -

7

and had they done otherwife, which is fo

foolifh a Suppoiition, I don't well know how
to make it, had it been agreed to put into

the Hands of the Dutch three cautionary

Towns, over and above thofe that they are

to have by the Preliminarys, Wou'd it have

pleas'd the Gentlemen, who are fo angry that

a Peace is not yet made ? Wou'd they not

have been the forwarded: to fhew the Infuffi-

ciency of fuch an Expedient? Wou'd they

not, from the evident Folly of it, have rea-

dily argu'd, it was the effect, not of Folly, but

of Treachery ? Wou'd it not have been faid,

that
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that Spain and the Indies were given up in

Complement to the Dutch, that they might
have a better Frontier ? Wou'd not fome
body have been ccnfur'd as a Favourer of the

Dutch too, for agreeing to fo fcandalous an
Expedient, for an Article of fo much Impor-
tance ? Wou'd not EmifTarys have been em-
ploy'd in Holland and Trance, to learn if there

were not fome fecret Whifpers at leaft, of a

private Correfpondence carry'd on by a Great
Man, for facilitating the way to a Peace fo

much to the Mind both of France and the

States ? From what is now doing of this kind,

we may be very fare what wou'd have been
done } and the foolifh Frtnchiffd, Anti-Dutch
Politicks of fome Men, which if they prevail,

will, fome time or other, infallibly prove
the Ruin of this Nation, leave no room to

doubt, but that if Spain muft be loft, they

had rather lofe it without this Expedient,
than with it, if Holland is to be the better for

it. This is fo plain, that 1 fhall fay no more
to vindicate the Allies on this Head, which
I fhall end with obferving, that the French

did not only trifle with the Allies, in offer-

ing ridiculous Expedients , but fometimes did

it in Terms pretty evident, when they faw
Monfieur Millars cou'd not be attack'd in his

ftrong Camp near Douay, and were in hopes
the Allies cou'd do nothing more on that fide

but take T»vrnay
9
and had no Fears from any

other Quarter. Nay, this Infolence they af-

fected to continue even after the Defeat of
Tanieres, which becaufe 'twas fhort of thofe

they had before receiv'd, and their Men were
fo hem'd in with Intrenchments, that they

cou'd
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cou'd not run away if they wou'd, they

wou'd have it thought a fort of Vi&ory, and
a Sign that the French Courage was at lad
reftor'd by Mlars, which Vendome had in

vain attempted, tho fetch'd from Italy on
purpofe for that great Work : which had
then no other effect on the King's Affairs,

but to ruin them in one part, without mend-
ing them in the other. But now it feems
the Bufinefs is done, and the loft Courage is

reftor'd \ and had the Dutch been as ready

to believe what the French faid of that Battle,

as fome other People have been fince to cre-

dit the Accounts they give of what pall in

the late Treatys, they had certainly been
frightned into Peace upon their terms : any
Expedient or no Expedient, it had been all

one, they wou'd have accepted without diffi-

culty fo much of the Preliminaries, as the

Marquifs de Torcy wou'd have left them.

Bat the Dutch knew better the Ground they

ftood upon \ they knew the Accounts of their

Friends were to be depended on} but that

the Reports of the Enemy deferv'd no cre-

dit, whofe Affairs put them under the utmoft
neceffity of mifreprefenting the true State of
Things \ an Art they have long pra&is'd in

great Perfection, and oftentimes with no
little Succefs. This made the States ftand

to their point, and not recede an inch from
what they had infifted on^ which, for fome
time, occalion'd a ftop in the Negotiation,

the French not knowing how to prefs their

own Expedient, or to accept theirs, fince they

were refolv'd to propofe no good one, and ill

ones wou'd not be receiv'd ; and they found
them-
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themfelves more puzzled by the Reduction of

Mons, which was a plain Declaration to all

the World, that the Advantage as well as

Honour of the Battle wTas altogether on the

fide of the Allies. Thefe Succefles of the

Campaign, in which the Allies had taken the

ftrongeft Fortrefs in Europe^ and another not
much inferiour to it, and had gain'd under
the greater! Difadvantages one of the meft
obftinate Battles that were ever fought, gave

the French reafon to think the Allies wou'd
rather rife than fall in their demands} and
this made them for a while affect to ftand

off, and the intercourfe of Letters with Mon-
fieur Petkum feem'd to be at an end : but

this Humour, as it was affected, fo it did
not laft.

After fome time, the Marquifs de Torcy

wrote to Monfieur Petkum to delire, fince the

Point in difpute cou'd not be adjufted by
Letters, that Pafles might be granted for

fome Minifters from France to come to Holland,

and renew the Conferences, or that Monfieur
Petkum might be permitted to go to France,

to try if his Prefence cou'd help to find out

an Expedient, that had hitherto been in vain

endeavour \i by Letters. The fir ft the States

refus'd, till they knew precifely what they
were to come for} fince under the appearance
of fome good, the Prefence of French Mini-
fters in Holland gave them an opportunity
to do a great deal of harm, by fowing Seeds
of Jealoufy among the Allies, poifoning the
Minds of the People againft their Governours,
and retarding the great Preparations for ano-

ther Campaign } which can never be pufh'd

with
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with the Vigour they fhou'd, while People

are amus'd with the fpecious Appearances

of an approaching certain Peace. For fo the

French endeavour'd to make it every where
thought, when they meant nothing lefs.

For thefe Reafons the States refus'd to give

Pal'fes for any Miuiflers to come from France^

till they knew more of their Intentions.

But to (hew their readinefs to hearken to

any reafonable Propofal, they confented

Monfieur Petkum fhou'd go to France; which

he did about the latter End of November.

But before 1 give you an Account of that

Journey, I mult acquaint you, that while

their Negotiations were carrying on by Let-

ters with France, the Duke or Anjou did not

only take all the proper Meafures he cou'd

to maintain himfelf in the Monarchy, which

his Grandfather was in appearance treating

to give up, but publifh'd a notable Mani-
fefto the beginning of July, wherein he pro-

tefts againft all that fhould be tranfactcd at

the Hague in his prejudice, as void and null,

and declares his Refolution to adhere to his

faithful Spaniards, as long as there is a Man
of them will {land by him ; and is fo far

from quitting Spain and the Indies to his

Competitor, that he won't confent he fhou'd

have thofe parts of the Monarchy, which he

was then poflefs'd of*, and in purfuance of

this Manifefto, he names the Duke d^Alba and
Count Bergheyck for his Plenipotentiaries, with
orders to notify it to the Maritime Powers,

which Count Bergheyck did, in a Letter to

the Duke of M- dated from Mons,

Avguft the 2 1 ft, with a Copy of their In-

ftru&ions,
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ftru&ions, and they fent another at the fame
time to the Deputys of the States, which were
accordingly tranfmitted to their Principals:

bat no Anfwer was thought fit either by Eng-
land or Holland to be return'd to them : And
to admit Plenipotentiary's from him now,
wou'd undo all that had been hitherto agreed
on } and inftead of feekingfor an Expedient
for one Article of the Preliminarys, the

whole of them wou'd have been deftroy'd,

and the Treaty mull have been begun entirely

anew. This wou'd have been the Confequence

of admitting Minifters from the Duke of An-
jou ; and 'twas this we fhall fee afterwards

the French aim'd at. But I can't leave this

Head,without obferving to you, that in Count
BerghcycJCs Letter there were broad Intima-

tions, how grateful the Duke of Anjcu wou'd
be, if by means of his Grace's good Offices, his

juft and reafonable Delires might be comply'd

with : There was nothing he wou'd not do
to content England in general, or that might
be to his Grace's Satisfaction in particular.

i have likewife heard from good Hands, that

Monfieur Torcy did very unneceflarily, and
with great Oificioufiiefs, write two or three

very civil Letters to his Grace ^ till he found

his Civilitys were lolt upon him. They were
both miftaken in their Man, if they thought

any thing cou'd tempt him to go into any ie-

cretMeafures againit the Intereltof his Coun-
try, and the Good of the common Ciufe.

But thefe Minifters have both of them had
too much Experience of the Power of Cor-
ruption elfewhere, not to be excufable for try-

ing it here, when ic was fo much for the

D Secvifil
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Service of their Matters. And their not fuo
ceedinghere, has not, I believe, deter'd them
from trying their Skill, where they may fuc-

ceed better.

If the D. of M. govern'd himfelf with re-

fr^edt to Peace, by private Views *, there is, I

tftink, no doubt, but more is to be got a

great deal, by agreeing to the Terms of

Frame, than he can ever hope for by refu-

fing them : And I believe one may fafely fay,

no Minifter was ever gratify'd for making a

good Peace, tho many have been well paid

for perfuading their Matters into ill ones.

Bat to return to Monfieur Petkunj, and his

Journey to Paris-., which the States confented

to, not from any Good they expected from

it, but to prevent the ill Ufe the EmilTarys

of France wou'd make of their refufing it. Af-

ter a ftay there of about ten Days, and feve-

ral fruitlefs Interviews with the Marquis de

Torcy, he returned to the Hague, Decemb. 7.-

without having been able to make the lead

Progrefs in the Bufinefs he went on, or bring-

ing fo much as the Pretence of an Expedient

along with him : But inftead of that, he

brought the Sr.nte of the French Court in a

Paper drawn up by Monfieur Torcy, which has

been made fo publick, that I can't but pre-

fume you have feen it, and mutt remember,
that the Subitancc of it was to this effect:

" That the Defign of the Preliminary Arti-
" cles being to prevent, ifpofiible, theCam-
tc paign that was then drawing on i

fince

" that Efteft cou'd not be obtain'd, the rea-
<c fon of them was now ceas'd, together with
u the Kind's Obligation to agree to them,

*' fince
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cc fince they were not accepted within the
u Time limited : but that if the Allies wou'd,
a the King was willing the Winter ihou'd be
tc employ'd in treating definitively of Peace}
tt and that fupprefling the Form of t

u Articles, he vvou'd preferve the Subftance of
" them, and on the Foundation of the Con-
u ceflions therein made to the Allies, he
tc wou'dconfent to relume the Negotiations,
" to commence from the nrft of January foi-

" lowing •, and that the Execution of the
cc Articles fhou'd, as is ufual in ail Treatys,
" begin from the time of their Ratification.''

This was the Anfwer Monf. Pctkum brought,

which was fhort even of their Expectations

who hop'd for leafb from it : for this over-

threw all the Preliminarys at once, while the

King pretended to agree to all but one \ and
by prom ill ng t) keep the Subftance of them,

while they deftroy the Form, they effectually

defeat all that had been done, and recover to

themfelves an entire liberty to difpate all

Points afrefh, and to lay hold of all the Occa-

fions which that wou'd give them to create

Divifions and Jealoufys between the States and
their Allies, which is plainly the great Point

they have all along aim'd at ; which tho they

have been fo terribly difuppointed in, they

are unwilling to give over, in hopes their

Conftancy and Firmcefs to the common Caufe
wou'd in time be wcary'd out, and yield to

the importunate Solicitations with which they

tempted them.

Tho to prevent a new Campaign might be

a rcafon for haftening the Preliminarys,

not the only or chief Defign of them. When-
D 2 ever
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ever a Treaty fhou'd commence, the Allies

had declar'd long before, in anfwer to the

Eleftor of Bavaria $ Letters at the end of the

Ramillies Campaign, they wou'd not enter on
it, till fome fundamental Points were fir ft

fettled} the neceflity of which they were
convinced of by the dear-bought Experience

of former Treatys \ and the fame Experi-

ence has taught the Allies, that no Treaty
with France can be effectual, if the fundamen-
tal Articles are not executed as well as agreed

on, before the general Treaty is concluded :

which Security the Marquis wou'd entirely

take away, by deferring the Execution till

after Ratification. Thus the two great Ends
of a Preliminary Treaty, which are to agree

on fome fundamental Points, and fecure the

Execution of them, are by this Anfwer ut-

terly deftroy'd \ and the Allies are not only

where they were before that Treaty was be-

gun, but are really the worfe for it ^ it being

of greater Advantage to the French to know
before-hand what are the particular Demands
which the Emperor and Maritime Powers
inflft on for themfelves, and in behalf of the

reft of the Allies. As for folving all how by
two Words, Form and Suhftance ', two other

Words, the Letter and Spirit of the Partition-

Treaty, are ftill too well remember'd for the

Allies to be again deceived by French Diftin&i-

bns \ which if they cou'd now pafs upon them,
'tis eafy to fee, that the Form of thefe Arti-

cles wcu'd have been found to be the Sub-
itance of them, and the pretended Subftance

wou'd have prov'd a Shadow only. Here
thefl2?«r^-Blnntnefs and Plain-dealing prov'd

too
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too hard for the finenefs of the French ; a

Word not more peculiar to them than the

Thing meant by it. The States, haying con-

fider'd this Anfwer more than it deferv'd,

With the Minifters of the Allies, who all eafily

agreed in the fame Opinion of it, in a Refo-

lution they took Dec. 14. which has likevvife

been made publick ^ declar'd ir was not (atif-

faftory, and refolv'd to pufli the War with

the utmoft Vigour.

About the time that Monf. Petkum rc-

turn'd, the King of France wrote to the

Duke of Anjou, to acquaint him with what
had palf, and aflfure him, that tho he was
oblig'd to recal his Troops, he need not be

alarm'd at it, for that he wou'd never aban-

don him \ and that he had order'd Twelve of

his Regiments, that were then in Spain, to

join the Spaniards, in cafe King Charles fhouM
make an Irruption into Arragm. And a lit-

tle after Monf. Ibberville was lent to Madrid;
but both his Journey and Bufinefs were made
fo great a Secret, that it was not for fomc
time known whither he was gone} and when
he came to Madrid, where he arriv'd Dec. 20".

his Inftru&ions were to communicate his Bu-
finefs to no body but the King himfelf. He
did not make a long ftay, nor was he in

appearance well recetv'd •, but no judg-

ment cou'd be made from thence what his

Errand was, there was no way to diftin-

guifh between what was real and what dif-

guife. But to judg from other Steps, 'tis

molt reafonable to think his Bufinefs was to
learn the State the Duke's Affairs were in,

and give him his LefFon, how he fhou'd

manage
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that in fpite of all Appearances to the con-

trary, which the neceflity of his Affairs might
oblige the King to make, he wou'd never

defert him, much lefs agree with the Allies

upon any terms to turn his Arms againlt

him. Bat this Journey was made a great

Myftery of, to mike the Allies believe, the

Bufinefs of it was to perfuade the Duke of
Anjou to retire out of Spain, fince it wou'd
be impofiible for the King to fupport him
any longer. If this King were not a perfect

Matter in all the Arts and Methods of De-
ceit, as great an Enemy as he is, I (hou'd

be almolt tempted to pity him, to fee how
hard a Game he has to pla.y. He has to deal

with two Parties, one of which mull be im-

pos'd on : he allures the Spaniards he will

afiilt and fupport his Grandfon, coft what
it will ^ and at the fame time he promifes

molt folemnly the Allies, that he will not
give the lead Afliftance to him dire&ly or
indirectly. Now if he can find credit with
both Partys, either he is a very cunning Man,
or one of them are very great Fools. In

the prefent Cafe I fhou'd fufpect the laft, if

the Allies cou'd be thus impos'd on: for if we
conlider which Side, both by Mature and In-

tereft, he is mod inclin'd to, or allow his

Actions to be a better Proof of his Meaning
than his Words, there is no room to doubt

but the Allies are the Party he wou'd deceive

if he cou'd \ fince 'tis evident from what I

have already faid in the beginning of this

Letter, he has, ever lince the Conferences at

the Hague broke off, been doing all he cou'd
fc

for
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for the Service of his Grandfon , that hie

may be able to fupport himfelf without any

vifible AfTiftance from France, till her Affairs

arc fo far retrieved, as not to make any Ma-
nagements in doing it longer neceffary. But
all the Inference I wou'd at prefent make from
this is, that, iince the Spaniards muft be de-

ceiv'd, if we are not, or we mull, if they

are not, no Words or Promifes, be they ever

fo fair, fliou'd weigh with us, or be thought

an Argument of his Sincerity, unlefs his Acti-

ons go along with them.

But to return to the Negotiations, after

the Paper brought by Monf. Petkum, no new
Advances were made till the beginning of Fe-

bruary, when an Exprefs brought him a frefh

ProjeS of Peace to be communicated to the

Allies, which differ'd little from the other,

or rather was an Amplification of it. 'Twas
in the main the fame with the Preliminaries,

but caft into another form, which as effectu-

ally defhoy'd the Preliminaries, as if it had
been put into no form at all: befides feve-

ral material Alterations, for the Reftitution

of the Spaniji} Monarchy there is a Fromife
only, the Claufe in the 4th Article, whereby
the King engages to take in concert with
the Allies proper Meafures to oblige his Grand-
fon to it, is left out , the reftoring of the Two
Electors is infilled on as a Preliminary, and
of the Elector of Bavaria iu particular to the

Upper Pal.ninat, in contradiction to the Pre-
liminaries, by which 'tis agreed it Ihou'd re-

main to the Elector Palatin, whom the Em-
peror had fome time before put into Poili. n

of it, than which nothing cou'd be more
fOL-
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fonable \ no Prince having fuffer'd fo much
from France as one of them, or deferv'd fo

ill of the Emperor as the other. As for the
37th Article , the Expedient offer'd , was
Three Towns in Flanders of his own chufing :

an Offer, which by what I have already faid,

you will fee is worth nothing, fince he wou'd
never give any Towns that the Allies cou'd
think a tolerable Security for fo important a

Point ; befides that, if the Towns were agreed
on, many Difficulties wou'd certainly rife in

the Execution, and in fettling the Terms on
which they fhou'd return to him or not: for

if the Allies were to keep them only till

the Affairs of Spain were decided ; what
wou'd they be the better for them, if in the

Iflue of Things it fhou'd not end to their

.
mind ? which he wou'd take the belt Care he

cou'd it fhou'd not. I mention this, becaufe

I have feen the Condition of the Expedient
fo worded, or to that effect } and 'tis not
very eafy to take away all room for Equivo-

cation, and any handle that can give, which
the Prince we are treating with, knows how
to .erect into a clear indifputable Right. But
to complete the Project, and that the Defign

. and End of the Preliminaries might be entirely

fubverted, 'tis propos'd, that the Execution

of all the Articles be defer'd till the Treaty

be concluded, and the Ratifications exchang'd.

1 his is the noble Project that was fent to the

ffugut the beginning of February, and was

the Relult of many Councils that had been

held in the preceding Month, to fatisfy the

King's good Subjects of his fincere Defires

,

after Peace ; and as if this had been an Ad
of
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of great Grace, the King, if this be not ac-

cepted, declares himfelf free from all Engage-
ments j but this being in effect, the fame
with the Paper Monf. Petkum brought, and
nothing but the old Bait made up a-nevv,

the AUies were too wife to bite at it : but
as France had all along excepted to nothing
but the 37th Article, they were refolv'd

to adhere to the reft, and therefore wou'd
admit of no Conferences till they explained

themfclves fully as to that Point. When the
French faw fo much ftiffhefs on the Part of
the Allies, they, who are not fuch religious

Obfervcrs of their Word, as to fuffer a lit-

tle feeming Compliance to do them any
harm, or to lofe their Point for want of it,

thought fit to recede in appearance at leaft,

and gave the States all the A durance the
moft exprefs Words cou'd do, that the King
agreed to all the other Preliminaries, and
that if they wou'd confent his Minifters

fhou'd come and confer with them upon the

37th Article, he did not doubt but what
ihou

:

d be propos'd from him, wou'd be to

their Satisfaction. This was fo full a De-
claration, as gave fome hopes, this Difficulty

might be adjufted, or at leaft it wou'd have
made the refufal of what they ask'd look

luvidious: the States therefore, to lemove
all pretence of complaint, as if they were
too diffident, or bad a mind to prolong the

War, which they knew the French wue al-

ways labouring to inlinuate*, a Practice, in

which their Friends here copy after them
perfe&iy well \ granted them PafTporLs

for fuch Minilters as the King fbou'd

thi
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think fit to fend : the Exprefs arriv'd the

20th, and was fent back the 23d. I men-
tion thcfe Dates (which, as all the reft, are

of the new Stile) to fhew, how little diffi-

culty the States made, tho at the very time
the -'King gave them thefe Aflurances, that

all the ^Preliminaries fhbu'd remain in full

force, only with fueh Alterations in the Terms
of the Execution as the Courfe of Time had
made neceflary, they knew he had juft done
what wou'd make other Alterations necefTary,

and wou'd oblige them to change the Stile

at leaft of the Preliminaries in feveral Arti-

cles, and that in a very material Point •,

the thing I mean, was his giving to the 2d
Son of the Duke of "Burgundy, who was born
the 15th, the Title of Duke of Anjou, which
was an Indication, he refolv'd to infift upon
his Grandfon's having the Title of King
Philip given him in the next Conferences

:

Which, tho in appearance a little matter,

wou'd draw after it no little Confequencesj
for, if he is to retain the Title of King, it

can't be imagin'd he can ever return to

France with that Character, that wou'd upon
many accounts be fo inconvenient, that had

his return thither been intended, we may
be fure, his former Title wou'd have been

retain'd. If therefore the Name of King was
to remain to him, 'twas intended a King-
dom fhou'd do fo too :, and from thence one

of thefe two things necefTarily foilow'd, ei-

ther that the King of France wou'd make only

a feparate Peace for himfelf, and leave the

Allies to get Spiin as they cou'd:, or if he

agreed to a General one, it fhou'd be upon
the Foot of a Partition. But thefe Infe-

rences,
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rcnccs, as natural as they were, did not hin-

der the States to grant the Paflports de-

fir'd, and to do every thing they cou'd to

facilitate the way to a good Peace.

This fhort Account of what paft: from
Monf. Petkurns Journey to Pari* to this time,

that is from the latter end of November to

the beginning of March, leaves but little

room to expect much from the new Con-
ferences , the Affair having in this interval

not at all advanc'd, but rather gone back-

wards. For before that Journey, the con-
ftant Language was, to look out for an Ex-
pedient for the 37th Article, and that all

the others were allow'd. But from that

Journey that Language began to change ,

fome things were to be left out, others

put in } the Form, which is the Life of 'em,

as Articles, is taken away, and the whole
new modell'd, and the Security is deftroy'd,

while the Execution, agreed on, is defer'd.

This is all this Interval produc'd, till juft

the End of it, when the old Language is

again refum'd, and the only Point to be ad-

jufted, in appearance, is the 3-th Article.

As this Management of France gave the

States no great Opinion of their being yet

(incere, they pufh'd the Preparations of the

Campaign with all the Vigour poflible, and
erected prodigious Magazines on the Fron-
tier, that the Army might be able to take

the Field early j and wrote in very prefling

Terms to the Queen, that flic vvou'd pleafe

to fend over the Duke ofM if he

cou'd be fpar'd lb ibon, before the end of

February, that they might have the Benefit

E 2 of
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of his Wife Counfeh) as well as reap the Ad-
vantage of his incomparable Valour : This is the

Language in which the States, who have had
fo much Experience of him, always fpeak of
this great Man \ a fufficientReafon with fome,
to undervalue him, who know nothing them-
felves, but are taught to think whatever the

^Dutch do mud be wrong. But to go on,

as the Sufpicions the French gave of their

Inllncerity, made the States purfue the moft
effectual Meafures for an early Campaign

}

fo it put them upon taking the belt Care
they cou'd, that if no good fhou'd come from
the Renewing of the Conferences, they might
prevent the Mifchief they apprehended was
defign'd by them. And therefore, tho they

gave leave for the Conferences to be renew'd,

they wou'd not fuffer the Minifters of France

to come into the Heart of their Country, till

the Point in difpute fhou'd be agreed. Since

the French pretended to except to nothing

but the 37th Article, and faid, they had an
Expedient for that which, they doubted not,

wou'd give content} this being an Affair,

which, in all appearance, requir'd but little

time, and feem'd not to require many Con-
fer' nces^ the States propos'd, upon Antwerp

i
>"g diflik'd, to fend their Deputies to con-

• it' the Minifters of France either at

:d\kc rGcr'r-ydenbcrg' The French lik'd

neither f theie Places, but when no other

cou'd be obtained," rhcy choie the laft •, where

they arriv'd the 10th of March, but were

met rhe pay before by the Deputies of the

States at Moerdyh, where was held the firft

Conference : which fufficiently {hew'd, what
flender
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(lender Hopes there were of any great Good
from them. The Ministers of France were the

Marquis d'Vxelles and the Abbe dePolignac,

Men extremely well qualify'd for the Bulinefs

they came upon : And the Deputies on the

part of the States, were Meflieurs Buys and
V'andcr-dvjfen j the fame by whom the firfb

Conferences with Monfieur Rouillc were ma-
nag'd the Year before 5 and who are known,
which I fhou'd have mentioned in my laflr, to

have no Averfion to a Peace, if it cou'd be

had on rcafonable Terms. Thefe Conferences,

which were begun on March the 9th, conti-

nu'd till July •, on the 25th of which Month,
the French Minifters left Gertruydenberg. So
that thefe Conferences lafted more Weeks
than they fhou'd have been fuffer'd to do Days;
there being but one ilngle Point, by their

own confefllon, in difpute •, which is the only

Fault that I believe any body can find in the

part the States had in the management of this

Affair ; and they were as fenfible themfelves

of it, as any body elfe cou'd be. They knew
the Advantage the French made of the flay of
their Plenipotentiaries in Holland } which con-

tributed extremely to keep up the Spirits of
the People in France, and make them bear

patiently the continuance of the War, and
the arbitrary and violent Methods made ufe

of to fupport it- Bread and Peace was
the cry of the common People all over
France , and the Court was continually 3-

fraid of Tumults in the great Town<=,
and in the remoter Provinces ; which made
it neccfiary to quiet them with the moft
fpecious Appearances of Peace, which they

all
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all along gave out was as good as made :

and every Exprefs that arriv'd, the People

were made to hope, wou'd bring the wel-

come News, that the Articles were figu'd.

Nor were the French content to impofe thus

on their own People, their EmifTaries did the

fame thing in Holland \ and 'twas by their

means often very confidently reported, that

all was agreed, when the States, who had no
Intereft in deceiving their People, gave them-
felves, no occafionfor their entertaining fuch

falfe Hopes. But this the French did, to

make them infenfibly grow weary of the War*
and fhew themfeives out of Humour with
their Governors } and that they might have
the Odium of deceiving them, while them-
feives made their Ufes of it : One of which
was, to enable them to find Credit more
eafily at Amfterdam \ where underhand, 'tis

certain, great Sums of Money were negotia-

ted, and fent in Specie to trance •, which an
appearance of Peace very much facilitated,

by the Hopes it gave of good Payment \

and in the mean time, there was the Temp-
tation of great Intereft : and beiides all the

other Purpofes, thefe reports of Peace ferv'd

to, they hop'd it might make the States them-
feives lefs forward to fupply the great Ex-
pence which a vigorous Siege calls for, and
utterly averfe to a Battle, which the French

were moll afraid of ^ and whenever the Con-
ferences fhou'd end, the greater the Expecta-

tions had been of Peace, the more People

wou'd be diffatisfy'd at its going off} and the

Fault wou'd feem to be leaft theirs, who had

been loudeft, and talk'd moft for it. Thefe
Advan-
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Advantages the French in fact did make of
the ftay of their Plenipotentiaries at Gertruy-

denberg \ and it was before-hand eafy to fee

they wou'd : but the Remedy was not fo eafy.

And therefore, tho the States were fenfible

from the firft Conference, that the wifelt

part they cou'd take, was to fend them back
immediately, or limit their ftay to a very,

fhort time*, they did not only manage their

Conferences by Deputies, who, as I have faid,

want no Inclination to Peace, but fuffer'd the
Yrcr.ch to ftay till there was not the leaft Pre-

tence for more Conferences, or the French at

leaft wou'd make none, but were themfelves

willing to be gone. This the States thought
themfelves oblig'd to do, to prevent the In-

sinuations of the French, which were induftri-

oufly fpread by their EmitTaries, as if the
old Miniftry, the Penfionary, and his Friends,

were averfe to Peace, and had a Defign to
perpetuate the War for their own Intereft.

This is a Calumny has too much Influence

on the Minds of the People in other Go-
vernments, to think, that great Care ought
not to be taken to obviate the Force and
Mifchief of it in one that is wholly Popular.
This was the rcafon that determin'd the
Dutch Miniftry to let the Plenipotentiaries

make fo long a ftay \ for they too have
their Enemies, tho not hitherto fuccefsful

ones.

But to come to the Conferences them-
felves : The firft was on March the 9th, at
Meerdyke, in which, to fhevv what might be

red from the reft, the Minifters of
.", after all AUuranees that had been

given
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given of the King's agreeing to thofe Arti-

cles which give up the whole Sp.wijh Monar-
chy in the molt ample manner, begun with

propoling a Partition ; and that Naples and
Sicily, with Sardinia, and the Towns upon
the Oaft of Tuftany belonging to Spain, fhou'd

be granted to one of the Competitors, with-

out naming which: That fince the Dutch
wou'd not be fatisfy'd with cautionary

Towns in Flanders, no other Expedient was
left but this ; it being very hard to oblige

the King to force his Grandfon to quit, and
impofliblc to perfuade him to it, without a

Valuable Confideration. Tho nothing cou'd

be more exaftly againft the Preliminaries than

this Propofal of a Partition, the Allies did

not wholly reject, it, nor did the other fide

abfolutely infill upon all they at firffc ask'd ;

which if they had, little had remain'd for

them but to go back, it being impoffible to

think the Emperor wou'd ever confent to

part with Naples, which wou'd give the French

fuch footing in Italy, as wou'd foon make
them Mailers of the whole, and endanger his

Hereditary Country. The Miniftersof France

were made fo fenfible of this, as to give up
the Point, and fay, They believ'd the King
wou'd, for the fake of Peace, be prevail'd

with to defile from that part of his De-
mands, towards which they promis'd their

good Offices : and fo the firft Conference

ended. The Deputies return'd to the Hague
y

* and the Plenipotentiaries fent an Exprefs to

King, to let him know what had paft.

Upon the return of the Exprefs, the Pleni-

potentiaries fent to the Hague, to defire ano-

ther
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ther Conference •, which was agreed to, and
the lotb the Deputies went a fccond time to

confer with them: their part in thefe in-

terviews having been concerted in the mean
time with the Miniftcrs of the Emperor and
England at feveral Meetings for that: pu>

;

and the reft of the Allies hiving been at: a

general Meeting infornrd of whit hid been

raov'd in the firft Conference. And this was
the conftant way, in which thefe Negotia-

tions were carry'd on while the Minifters of

France continu'd at Gcriruydcn'ucrg. At the

end of a Conference they fent an Expt efs to

Court } and upon his Return, perhaps the

next day, perhaps two or three days after,

when they had decypher'd their Inftructions,

and fettled matters between themfelves, they

notify'ditat the Hague, and delir'd another

Conference \ which was agreed to. The
Deputies went, conferd, returnM, reported ;

upon which the Allies meet, confult, agree,

and fettle what further Steps fhou'd be made
on their part. The Frenc b on their fide fend

an Exprefs again to Court, and fo on. in

this manner the Deputies went to a third

Conference the 6tko\Jpi-;l, and to a fw
the lid. The main Point debated in <

Conferences, was this Partition. A.id

no Obstruction to a General Peace on

foot on the part of England might arife hom
theAddrefsof the two Houles mentioned in

my laft, care was taken by the D. o:

the late M — that the Parliament fhou'd

not be prorogu'd in the Spring as ufeally ,

but that the Seffion lhoifd be continu'd by

fhort Adjournments, till all Hopes of Peace

F were
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were 'at an cad, that the Q,— might have

their Concurrence to agree to fuch a Parti-

tion, as they (hou'd think reafonable. The
King of France was willing at lafl; to recede

from Naples being part of it, but infilled on the

reft, and wou'd by no means confent to quit

theTownson the Coaftof Tufcany, which his

Grand Ton had itill poflefiion of. And as he was
unwilling to give up thefe, fo the Deputies

cou'd not confent to part with Sardinia^ which
was already in the Emperor's poflefiion. So

that on the part of the Allies, the Deputies

were unwilling to part with any thing of the

lauinon propos'd but Sicily, and the French

would quit nothing but Napks. The Allies

were willing to give fomething for a General
Peace, and 'twas thought France, if they were
fiscefe, wou'd be willing to take any thing.

And this the Allies had the more reafon to

expect, from the turn the Campaign was
like to take : The D. of M. and Prince Eu-
gQne, who left the Hague the 14J&, having

pafs d the Scarce without oppofition the 2 of lb,

of which the States had the welcome News
time enough for the Deputies to carry it with

them to the fourth Conference. But this Suc-

which pui France into a great Confter-

nation, had in appearance no effecT on them.

They pretended they had no power to recede

fom their lalt Demands, but would fend to

Court for further Inilrudtions \ for which
they were allow'd till the ]%tb of May. But

they had no occafion, it feems, for fo much
: Their Exprefs came back the 3d,

which was notify \i the -jth\ but the King ftill

infilling, 'twas to no purpofe to have more
Con-
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Conferences, which was (ignify'd to them by

M. Petkum. Upon which they pretended to

be very ftifF, and dec:ar'd they wou'd leave

Certruydtnbcrg the \%tbox i6tb ; and the Jeft

was carry'd io far, that pare of their Retinue

and Equipage wat actually fent away. But

this was all a Feint : When the i <$tb came, an

Exprefs arriv'd very a profis, to ialve Appea-
rances, and enable them to flay with a good

Grace : which they notify'd the i8fk, and
the Deputies went to them the 23d. And in

this Conference the King was pleas'd to de-

iift from the Towns on the Coafl of Tufcany,

but adher'd to his Demand of Sicily and Sar-

dinia. And to remove the Objection againft

the laft, a Project had been fometime forming
to make a Defcent on it, and get into pof-

feffion i which Defign, when it was in a man-
ter executed, was happily defeated by a part

of the Forces that were then going from Italy

to Catalonia.

This Point of the Partition being driven as

far as it wou'd go, 'twas now the turn ot the

Allies to ask, fuppofing this Partition agreed

to, that thefe f arts of the Spam/h Monarchy
fhou'd be given to the D. of An]ou, which
way the King propos'd they fhou'd have the

1 cfl fecur'd to them : For the reafon the Al-

lies infilled on the 37^ Article, was, that

they might have a General Peace, and not

be involv'd in a feparate War with Spain.

This was the Bufinefs of thefe Conferences,

and there was no Senfe in the F>cncb pretend-

ing to demand a Partition upon any other

Terms, but fuppofing the Allies wou'd qnic

one part of the Monarchy to the D. of Jfajottj

F 2 that
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that he fhou'd quit the reft to them. 'Twas to

beprefum'd, the King knew his Grandfon's

mini upon this head, and that he had either

Authority from him to treat of a Partition,

or that he had himfelf the power in his

hands to oblige him to confent to it. But
this the Pknipotentiarys cou'd not fpeak

folly to at thii Conference •, 'twas left to be

trie Subject of the next, which was not held

till June \6. For tho that Exprefsarriv'd the

6tii, it was not notify'd till the 10th. By
this time the French Court were pretty well

out of pain for An-as, their Army having
been fome time aficmbled, and in fuch ground,

as would make it impracticable for the Allies

to come either, at them or the Town : And
this probably had no little (hare in regu-

lating the Motions of the French Counfels,

and the Instructions they fent to their Mini-

fters \ with whom the Deputies had on the

1 6th Conferences from morning to night,

upon this capital' Point, How the Allies

fhou'd be put into pofleflSon of Spain and the

Indies. To which the Anfwer was, That
the King was willing to conceit the proper

Meafures with them, according to the fourth

Article. But this the Deputies could not

think fufficient : for this he was oblig'd to

by the Preliminaries, tho the 37^ had been

ftruck out ; befldes that it was inconfiftent

with a General Peace, which they had all

along infifted on, and would neceffarily en-

gage them in a Spanifb War, which they had
been treating of a Partition to prevent. But
to underftand their Meaning more diflindtly,

they defir'd them to explain themfelves, what
thofe
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thofe Meafures were, the King would come
into: Would he join his Forces to theirs, to

oblige his Grandfon to accept the Terms he

fhou'd make for him ? Why yes, perhaps he

wou'd. But in the difcu(fing this Point, they

took care to ftart a thoufand Difficulties, to

(hew it was impracticable \ fuch as thefe,

how to fettle what flion'd be the whole Force

employ'd to reduce S\,a'm and the Indies j what
Share each fhou'd contribute ; how they fhou'd

act, jointly or feparately \ who fhou'd com-
mand •, how and where and by whom their

Initrudtions for acting fhou'd be fornfd, and
the like: and the fame Difficultys might be

ftarted for the Sea-Service. Wei), if thefe

Meafures are impracticable, as no doubt they

are where one Party never defigns to come
heartily into them •, what are thofe the King
wiil come into? Why, he will contribute a

certain Sum of Mony towards the Expence
the Allies fhallbeat on this occafion. How
now will this mend the matter ? How fhall

they be able to fettle the Sum, and fecure

the Payment? The firffc of thefe is a very
difficult Point, when it comes to be drawn
out into particulars, and to be confider'd

how hard it is to know the Expence of fuch

a War, how long it may continue, when and
where and at what time the Payments fhall

be made *, and if a Sum certain can't be fix d
at firft, who fhall fettle the Proportion France

fhall pay, or oblige them to acquiefce in it ?

But if thefe Difficultys cou'd be overcome,
what Security can the Allies have for Pay-
ment? A very pretty one indeed, is that

wbich the French offer'd, That the richefl

Bankers
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Bankers of Pan's fhou'd be bound fot it. One"
wou'd be glad to know, what remedy the

Allies cou'd have agai: ; ft their Banker? in cafe

of Failure, or bow they can reach them. To
Cake Paris it felf, does not feem to me more
difficult. But they are Men of Honour, and

may be trufted : Tis true, and fo they have

be^n, till the King's Affairs have made the

greatefu of them Bankrupts. But if they

were Men of ever fo much Honour, or were
ever fo much concprn'd to fupport their per-

ianal Credit in their own private Affairs v

what is Honour or Credit againfl; Reafon of

StJte, where an Arbitrary Prince is pleased

to interpofe ? which the King has, this Sum-
mer particularly, ihew'n he knows how to

do •, having for very great Sums taken the

Debts of his Bankers on himfelf, and declared

(hem his, and by that means has render'd all

legal Remedies imj:oflibIc. Before indeed

their Credit was better than the King's, but

by being ui\d for him, it is funk as low as

his, and in effect become one with it, that is,

no Credit at all. And is not this a rare Se-

curity for the Allies to truff, for the Pay-

ment of fuch Sums as may be fuppos'd to be

the King's Share in the Charge of {o expen-

iive a War ? And if Security cou'd be given

lor a Sum certain, what is this, but in effedt

to fell a part of the Spxni/Ji Monarchy for a

Sum of Money, towards carrying on a War,
which he will take care to render ineffectual ?

Upon the Report which the Deputies made
the i$th, of what bad pafs'd in this Confe-

rence \ the Allies had fevcral Meetings to

confider what fhou'd be the next Step. ' Twas
plain
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plaia from the account the Deputies had

given, that it was to no purpofe to think of

concerting Meafures with I ranee for a War
with Spain after a Peace made with them :

What had been faid about both Troops and

Money, evidently fhew'd, nothing of that

kind coird be thought of, which France wou\l

not be able to defeat, by the Difr.cultys with

which they wou'd take care to puzzle it \ that

all Proposals of this nature were not only in-

ccnliftent with the End for which thefe Con-
ferences were refum'd, which was to find an
Expedient for the 37th Article, and obtain

the thing defign'd by the Preliminary's, which
was a general Peace ; but aifo contrary to

what had from the beginning of them been
fuppos'd, upon the French propofing a Parti-

tion : which cou'd me3n nothing elfe, but
that they were willing the Spanifh Monarchy
fhould effectually be given up to the Allies,

fome part being taken out for the benefit of
the Duke of Jnjou : That if there were in

earneft need of Force to compel the Duke of
Anjou to it, which was not at all probable, ic

ought to lie wholly on the King, fince he had
from the beginning promis'd the Reftitutioa

of Spain and the Indies, and had laid it down
as the Foundation on which they were to

treat \ which left no room to doubt but that
the King knew he cou'd by Perfuafion or Con-
ffraint oblige his Grandfon to confent to it,

fince otherwife.fuch a Promife cou'd have no
other meaning in it, but from the beginning
to amufe and impofe on the Allies. But how-
ever, if Force were neceffary, they were
willing the Troops they had in Portugal and

Cata-
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Catalonia (hou'd a& in cpncert with the King's

to obtain this End within the two months, or
fuch other time as fhou'd be agreed on. And
whoever confiders the Duke of Jn]r>u\ De-
pendance on France, will eafily be fatisfy'd,

that if the King were fincere, and in earned
meant what his Alinifters had ail along pro-
mised in his name, a fmall Force and a very
little Time wou'd be more than enough.

Upon thefe Considerations the Allies re-

folv'd to rejecl: the Offer of Money they had
made, becaufe it fuppos'd a particular Peace
with France, and the Continuation of the

War with Spain, which they could not coa-

fenr. to, for reafons given in the firft Confe-
rence; and to demand of them to explain

themfelves upon the Subject of the Evacuation

of Spain and the Indies in favour of King
Charles, agreeably to the Preliminaries, be-

fore the Allies cou'd declare their Intentions

with refpect to the Partition : and that unlefs

they did this, all further Conferences wou'd
be to no purpofe.

This Refolution the Allies fignify'd to the

Miniflers of France, in a Letter to them from
Mr. Petkutn, July S. to which they declin'd

giving a diftin<ft Anfwer, but dcfir'd another

Conference •, which was accordingly held

with them the \$tb: in which the Deputies

having explain'd fully the Senfe of the Allies,

and the Refolution font them by Mr. Pethum,

(not that it wanted any Explanation, tho the

Plenipotentiary's had thought fit to fay Co, to

avoid giving a diftindt Anfwer to it) they

infilled on a like clear and full Explication.

on the part of France : and this being a home-
puih,
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pufh, that left no room for Eva.lon. When
they favv themfelves thus prefs'd, they re-

folv'd to put the belt Face they cou'd upon
the Matter, and were pleas'd to call this

peremptory Summons to explain themfelves

a formal Rupture of the Treaty ; and that

therefore nothing was left for them to do
but to return home. The Deputies gave

them time to fend once more to Court, in

which they delir'd there might be no delay,

and fo parted. The Exprefs they fent to

Ftrfailles did not flay above two or three

Hours, as if he had gone meerly for Form
fake, and was back again at Gertruydtnbirg

the 1 8th \ which they notify'd the 21ft with

a long Letter to the Penfionary, in Form of
a Manifefto, and went themfelves away the

25th. This Letter I take for granted you

have feen, it has been fo often printed \ and

therefore need not tell you it has in it all

the Art of a French Writer, and of an Able

Minifter} and that it is as weildone, as the

Caufe they are to defend, will admit: but

if you have read this Letter, 1 cannot bo:

fuppofe you have alfo read the Refolurion

of the States, July 27. in anfwer to it, which

is writ with that Plaianefs jji Sincerity,

it is fo free from Difguife and \rtifi e,

there is in it fucli folid Reafoning, fo much
good Senfe, fuch a force of Truth, that a

Man mull be a very ill Judj, or have no

very honeit Mind, that can't fee, or will

not own, that the Integrity and Honour of

the Allies is abundantly juftifyM and clear'd

from the falfe Afperfions which the Fremh

Letter wou'd throw upon them ; and that

G the
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the ill Snccefs of thefe Negotiations is in-

tirely owing to thole, who wou'd call the

blame of the Rupture upon them \ it being

exceeding plain, that the King of Frame has

put it out of the Power of the Allies to make
a general Pdace, by refufing to give them
Spain and the Indies, without which a good
Peace con never be made, or the End for

which we went into the War tolerably an-

iwer'd : and the more this Affair is e.va-

min'd into, the more you will be convine'd

of the Infincerity of the French, and the

Necellity the Allies were under, to act as

they did.

Firft, 'Tis indifputably true and- confefs'd

on all hands, that the Reftiuuion of Spain

and the Indies, whatever became of the reft

of the Monarchy, was promis'd from the
very firft •, they did net pretend to defire fb

much as one (ingle Conference for Peace on
any other terms.

Now, if the King cou'd do what he pro-

mis'd, what becomes of the pretended Iin-

}
'Oflibility ? And if he cou'd not, what cou'd

lie mean by fuch a Promile but to amufe and
deceive? But if he delignM that, then it un-

deniably follows, all thefe Negotiations on
his part have been one continued Cheat from
the Beginning to the End. And that this is

the Truth of the Cafe, I have given you
maf& Proofs both in my laft Letter, and in

this. All the Expedients he propos'd, were
lb miny Shams, and had no other meaning
in them but to gain Time, quiet his People,

and fow Jealoufiec among the Allies \ and de-

feat it psffiblebya Treaty thofe he can't de-

feat
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feat by his Arms. What elfe couM he mean
by propoftng a Partition as an Expedient,

and yet refilling to kt it have the Effect of

one ? To ask the States to confent to a Par-

tition, and not fufTer them to ask for what,

is a little too bare/ae'd. Cou'd they think the

Dutch wou'd confent to this Expedient for

the fake of a general Peace, without being

fure, a general Peace wouM be purchas'd

by it ? 1 fcaice believe, they expected that

of them ; but neverthelefs hop'd, they fhou'd

gain their Ends by it ; ajid that the very

hearkning to the Propofal of a Partition

wou'd create Jealoufies and divide the Allies,

in which they did not judg very ill : for

the Conferences upon this foot very much
alarm'd the MiniJxers of the Emperor and

King Charles^ who were utterly averfe to a

Partition of any kind •, and it was with great

difficulty they were prevailed with to confent

to let the Conferences with the Minifters of

France be manag'd by the Deputies of the

States, without their being themfelves pre-

fent at them \ which wou'd have rendred

the Negotiations for a general Peace much
more difficult than they were, tho Tran:e

had been in carneft for it. And this was
all France aim'd at by propofing a Partition \

fome of the Allies, they knew, wou'd be ex-

tremely againft it, while the States, they

hop'd, wou'd, for fo defirable an End, be wil-

ling enough to come into it , and this Differ-

ence they promis'd themfelves much from*
but for tear this Difficulty IhouM be over-

come, and the Allies fhou'd take them a I

their words, and accept fome of the F\

G 2 dien |"
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clients dflref'd, they had another Refort be-

hind, by which they couM at any time con-

found all that had been done, and had great

Hopes, at the fame time, that the Alliance

might be broke by it. And that was this^

they pretended they con'd not execute any
part of the Preliminaries, unlefs the Allies

wouM oblige themfekes not to make any

farther Demands, than what were already

contained in thole Articles , or that they

fhou'd be now declar'd : which is contrary

to the 32d Article, in which there is a Power
ex'prelly referv'd tor the Empire, the four

Aflbciated Circles, the Kings of Portugal and

Prujfia, and the Duke of Savoy, to make what
further Demands they (ball find veafonable.

This the French infilled on, for no other

reafon bat becanfe they knew 'twas impoflible

for the Allies in juftice to comply with it,

unlefs the respective Powers above-nam'd had

had Minifters at the Hague with full Inilruc"ti-

ons from each of them , which they knew
they neither had, nor cou'd have without

lofing a great deal of time-. Befides, this De-
mand of the French is contrary not only to

the exprefs Terms of the Preliminaries, but

to the very Nature of them \ for if nothing is

to be left to be adjofted at a general Treaty,

how does a Preliminary Treaty differ from
it? But it was very much for the Purpofe of

the French, who meant nothing but to amufe
the Allies and make mifchief, to infill on it 5

* which accordingly they did, being fure which
ever part the Allies took, they fhou'd find

their Account in it. For if the Allies wou'd
not agree to this Demand, then there was

always
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always a Handle ready to break off the Treaty

upon •, as long as further Demands may be

made opon them, they can't be fure, any
Conceffions will procure a tailing Peace, and
they (hall be in danger of having the War
renewed upon them, after all they fhall have

done to put an end to it. And this is very
plaufible and fpecious •, but as 1 fhall fhew
you by- and by, has at the bottom nothing

at all in it. But if the Allies had comply'd
with this Demand, and declared no further

Demands fhouM be infilled on, what a fine

Game wou'd the French have had? They had
nothing elfe to do^ to break the Alliance,

but to reprefent to fomc of thefe Members
of it, how their Interefb were neglected,

and what poor Terms the Maritime Powers
and the Emperor have made for them. You
fee, Gentlemen, the utmoft your Allies ask
for you

^
you fee the whole you are to ex-

pect from them , thefe are the Terms they
have made for- you, and they have promised
to oblige you to acquiefce in them : Are
thefe Allies worth adhering to ? Come over
to the Intereft of the King, and fupport his

firfl Pretentions, and you will find both him
and his Grandfon more grateful •, you (hall

have this and that and t'orher good thing,
this Town, that Principality, fo much Mony,
fuch a valuable Match, in (hort, Terms in-

finitely more advantageous to your Mailers,
and the Intereft: of their Familys, than any
thing the Allies will do for you. This Ar-
tifice the French found the good Effects of
the laft War, and their Fingers itch to be
again ac it} for this was the way they drew
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oil* a certain Prince then, which was the ruin

of that Confederacy \ after their Emifiaries

had been for fome time in Holland propo-

fmg underhand Terms of Peace, and endea-

vouring to find, what Articles the Principal

Allies wou'd be content with for the reft

:

when they had learnt this, the Ufe they made
of it, was to feduce one of them, by offer-

ing much better Terms than had been ask
?

d

for him \ the Bait took, and 'twas agreed to

leave the Side he thought himfelf ill us'd

by \ nothing remain'd but to contrive how
this might be done moft decently : the way
agreed on was to invade his Country with

a great Army, and lay fiege to his Capital.

What cou'd the unhappy Prince do in thefe

Circumftances ? he is in the utmoft Danger,

his Allies neither do nor can fupport him;
there is no Safety for him but in a Peace.

Thus a Member was brought off from the

Sail Confederacy; and the fame Play they

want to be again at This is fo certain,

that we are lure they were trying this

very triek with the fame Prince. While
the Marquifs de Tony made at the Hague
fuch mighty Difficulties in complying with

the Terms demanded for the Duke of Savoy,

whom he pretended his Matter had great

Reafon to be diifatisfy'd with, this falfe per-

fidious Court was at that very time tempting

ItiiB with better Offers at Turin \ but that

Prince underftood his Interefb too well to

r,earke;i again to them.

This is the Ufe the Minifters of Trance

fcop'd to make of this Demand of theirs, if

the Allies had been weak enough to have

agreed
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agreed to it *, but they were not to be fa

imposed on, nor wou'd they act in fo arbi-

trary a manner, as to force any of their

Allies to fubmit to Terms made againft

their confent, or without their knowledg ;

and therefore cou'd not, by all the Artifice

of France , be prevaiPd with to preclude

them from making fuch further Demands
as they fhou'd think reafonablc. But to

fliew they were fincere, they were willing

to defiir. from all further Demands for tliem-

felves, according to the 31ft Article- this

they cou'd do , more in juftice they cou'd

not. And had the French been in earned
on their part, they wou'd, without difficulty,

have trufted the Allies in this Point ; for

they cou'd not with any colour of Reafon
believe, that when the Maritime Powers and
the Emperor were fatisfy'd, they wou'd re-

new the War at the end of two Months,
or what other time fhouM have been agreed
on, for the fake of any further Demands
on the part of the other Allies, which ic

wou'd not be very reafonablc for France to

grant them. And therefore it can'c be
thought they meant any thing elfe by urg-

ing this Point, but to make mifchief, and
draw the Allies if they cou'd into a Snare

;

and if that did not fucceed, that they might
always have it in their Power to go off.

To reduce the whole Management of the

French in this Affair under one (hortView-,
they prefs the Allies to an Impoflibility con-
trary to the Preliminaries, and complain at

the fame time of being prefs'd to an Im-
poflibility themfelves, tho the Allies ask no-

thing
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thing hot what they themfelves offefd from
the beginning", and the Steps-tfrev have taken

in this Point are very extraordinary. Firfr,

Negotiations are broke off upon the fingle

Point of the 37th Article; then an Expedient

is offer'd of Cautionary Towns •, then the

Conferences are again deiir'd to be renew'd,

upon repeated AlTurances of agreeing to all

the other Preliminaries except the 37th ; then,

as what wou'd folve all Difficultys, a Parti-

tion is propos'd, which is at laft reduc'd to

Sicily and Sardinia. And what is all this for ?

Will they fign the Preliminaries, if this Par-

tition be agreed to ? by no means •, they take

the very asking of this Queftion for a plain

defign in the Allies to break off the Confer-

ences; and they who wou'd have given you

before all the Preliminaries, except the 37th

Article and three Cautionary Towns, now
take it very ill, you won't accept the Pre-

liminaries, not only without that Article,

but without any Cautionary Towns or other

Expedient, tho Sardinia and Sicily be taken

out of them, without having for this any

more Security given than before, that Spam

and the Indies (hall be reftor'd, tho the pro«

poling a Partition cou'd not pofilbly have

any ocher meaning in it : for it was propos'd

as an Expedient, but for what? To leave

the Allies where it found them ? no fure >

but to remove the pretended Difficulty of

evacuating Spain and the Indies, in favour

of King Charles. But if this be the plain

meaning of this Propofal , how came the

Treaty to break off upon this Point? What
can be more unjnft, than to defire the Allies

to
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to quit part of what the Preliminaries give

them for the fake of the reft, and yet not

tell them, which way the reft is to be had t

What more lidiculous tlun to ptefs the States

to all the Inconveniences, which the confen-

ting to a Partition might be attended with,

without allowing them the leaft Advantage
from it? How can one reconcile the asking

a Partition at the beginning of the Confe-

rences, and then breaking them oft", becaufe

the Allies defire to be fecur'd of the Effect

propos'd from it ?

Now after all that has been faid upon this

Subject, can there be any doubt which Side is

in fault, or at whofe door it lies that thefe

Conferences did not fucceed ? One wou'd
think, without entringinto the Merits of the

Caufe, we fliou'd in this cafe believe our

Friends rather than our Enemies, and not

be in the leaft at a lofs, to know where to

lay the Fault, that thefe Negotiations were
broke off, efpecially conf.denng the part the

Allies acted, was what they all readily con-

cur'd in. Such Friends in fpch a Cafe, and
when fo unanimous, ought furely to be cre-

dited, by thofe at leaft who are not them-
felves competent Judges of the Matter -

, and
even they that are, ought to be very fure

of the Goodnefs of their Re3lbns before they

prefunie to difTent from them, much more
before they cenfure them : and if weal! think

our felves lb wile, that we will be ufing our
own Judgments, yet fure more credit will

be allow'd to fuch, fo maiy and fo faithful

Friends, who are embark'd with us in the

fame Intereft, than ro Enemies, the worft

H of
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ot Enemies, the bafeft, falfeft, mofl trickifo,
m oft perfidious Court under Heaven : for
that the French Court is and has been time
out of mind. So that even in a difputable
Cafe, which this is far from being, 'twou'd
be abfurd to credit them before our Friends,
efpecially in an Affair, where 'tis of the ut-
moft Importance to them to deceive -, and
therefore all the Words they can ufe, be
they ever fo folemn, ought not upon their
bare credit to have any weight with us.

The grand Project of a Univerfal Monarchy
is now upon the point of being finifh'd or
deftroy'd ; 'tis now at its crifis ; one or
other muft in a little time be the Fate of
it

: and can we think they will ftick at fay-
ing any thing, true or falfe, to prevent the
ruin of it ? No : what they will or rather
will not do to fecure their Project, now they
have brought it to fbch a Point, you can't

better judge, than by feeing what they cou'd
bring themfelves to do for the fake of it in

its Infancy ; when it was but juft thought of,

and then hardly feem'd practicable. There
is, in the Memoirs of the Treaty of Munfter

lately publifird, lb remarkable an Inftance of

this, as fhou'd deter a Man as long as he

remembers it from giving credit eafily to

any AfTeverations whatfoever of a FrenchM'im-

fter, when 'tis for the Interest of his great

Mafter, to which all good Faith and Sincerity

muft bend. There muft be no fqueamifh kind

of Honour;, no Integrity muft be inflexible

;

'tis the King, he muft be obey'd, and no-

thing muft be boggled at that is for his

Service. The Cafe was this: The Union of

France
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France and Spain was a Project Cardinal Maz.a-
rin was extremely fond of :, and to facilitate

this, he hop'd ac the Treaty of Munjter to

get from Spam the Low Country* , which
lie propos'd to do two ways : Firft, To have

them in Exchange for Catalonia \ which the

French had taken from the Spaniards in the

War they were then endeavouring to put

an end to. Secondly, By way of Dowry upon
a Marriage of the Infanta with the King.

This Defign the Cardinal was fo fall of,

that one meets with it in almoft all his In-

flections and Letters to the French Pleni-

potentiaries from one end of the Memoirs to

the other \ and he had endeavour'd to draw
the Prince of Orange into it, upon a Promife
of the Marquifat of Antwerp. This Matter
fome how or other took air and alarm'd the

States extremely, who were then in League
with France. Their Plenipotentiaries at Mun-
fter complain'd of it to the Mimicry of France,

who protefted nothing of that kind had ever

been propos'd to them by the Spantards. But
this did not fatisfy the States ^ the Year after,

1647. one of their Ambafladors, Monf. Ser-

vient went to Holland, and to allay the Jealou-

fys and Fears this Affair had given the

States , he protelts there is nothing in it,

in a manner the moft folemn that can be

in'd : he writes a Letter in April
,

about fix Weeks after the Prince of Orange
was dead, to each of the Provinces, and
therein tells them, that as to the pretended
Treaties of Marriage or Exchange, 'tis fo

grofs an Invention ( une fourbe ft grojjkrt )

that there is no Man, who imderitands any

H 2 thing
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thing of Affairs, but mult know it wou'd be as

great Imprudence as Perfidioufnefs to hearken

to any fuch Proportions - and tho there be

no room for them to doubt of the AfTurances

which the King's Minifters had already given

them, yet, fays he, I proteft a-new to your

Lordfhips upon my Life and my Honour, that

they are Falfities, malicioufly invented by the

Enemy ; and I fubmit my felf to lofe both, if

on the part of France any ear has been given

to any thing of this kind, or any Negotia-

tion has been enter'd into ; After fo folemn a

Declaration, the good Ambaflador thinks it

but juft, that the Authors of this Impofture

fhou'd be punilh'd in an exemplary manner,

for daring ro attack with their Calumnies the

Faith and Reputation of a great King. And
have we not great Reafon to take the bare

Word of a Minifter of France, when they

are our Enemies, who cou'd deceive in this

folemn manner thofe whom at that time they

were in League with ? Others may have a

good Opinion of French Faith if they pleafe,

and think the Protections of Torcy or Polignac

of more weight, than what a whole Congrefs

of our Allies tell us; for my part, I (ball al-

ways remember Scrvien, who acled this fcart-

dalous part not bsScrvien, but as the AmbafTa-

dor of F'dncc, for the fame King, and for the

fame Caufe, we are now treating with and

guarding againft". There is nothing fo faife,

i can't think this Prince and his Minifters

capable of, that can help them to give the

finishing Stroke to their Project, when they

cou'd violate their Faith in fo infamous a

manner, to give the fiift Beginnings to it.
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And I confefs 'tis a great Surpt ife to me, to

think we fhou'd not in this be all of the fame
Mind.

But fome Men, it Teems, were in To much
hade for Peace, that they cou'd not bear

the Difappointment •, they had work to be

done, that wou'd not flay ; and yet cou'd

not without a Peace conveniently be carry'd

on. The want they had of a Peace made
them too eafily believe there wou'd be one;

and their impatience to be doing wou'd not

let them wait till they cou'd be fute: they

were lo fond of their leap, that they were
refolv'd to take it in the dark \ they find

themfelves plung'd fo deep, they don'c know
which way to turn themfelves, or how to

get out, and then are angry there is not a

Peace, and wou'd fain lay the Fault on others

right or wrong, to excufe what they have

brought upon themfelves. Jn truth 'twas a

very great Dilemma thefe Gentlemen were
under : 'twas very much for their Purpofe,

to have the Ferment the Nation is in, and
a Peace, no matter what fort of one, come
both together. The Ferment they arc in

pofledion of, the Peace is a little doubrf\:l
\

what now (hall they do ? if they (lay for a

Peace, which wou'd be very convenient for

them, they may lofe the Ferment •, for no-
thing that is fo violent can laft : On the other

hand, if they take the advantage of the Fer-

ment, they may lofe the Peace. Well, "tis

refolv'd to venture, if they lofe one, 'tis but

ruining the Nation : whereas loling the <

wou'd be the ruin of themfelves. When rh.it

is the Dilemma, 'tis no gieat wonder fuch
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Men (hou d cbooie the Side they have ; Self

weighs more with them than a whole Na-
tion, whom they vainly think they cannot
only make blind but keep lb, and hope to
skreen themfelves from their Refentments
by fetting them upon thole who never did
them any harm , but have Iteddily purfu'd

their true Interests.

But if a Nation can't fee, they can feel ;

and the time may come, when they, who
are now ib angry with the late M
that there is no Peace, may find it more than
they can do, to excufe themfelves for bring-

ing the Nation into a neceftky of fubmitting

to an ill one. When People have been long

well in their Affairs, they may contract fuch

an InfenCbility of the good Condition they

are in, as to be perfuaded they are ill •, but

when their Affairs go very ill, 'tis not in

the power of Words to make them believe

they go well \ and there's nothing can pre-

vent this, nothing can fave the Nation from
the dangers fome Men wou'd bring it into,

and them from what they deferve for it,

but the unfhaken Conftancy, and unwearied

Endeavours of thofe very Men, .whom they

daily load with the blackeit Calumnies, and

treat in fo barbarous a manner, as if they ne-

ver thought they'cou'd be us'd ill enough.

But to return to the Rupture of the Con-
ferences \ 'tis plain they broke off, becaufe

the French wou'd not fecure to the Allies the

Reftiturion of Spain and the Indies } and 'tis

as plain, the French ought to have done this
:,

'tis what they promised from the beginning,

aaa undertook for at the opening of thefe

Con-
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Conferences, the Propofal of a Partition being

incapable or' any other fair Conftruction : and
therefore the blame of the Rupture can lie

only upon the French, or on thofe who have
encourag'd them to aft thus, by difcovering

the mighty hafte they were in for Peace.

For whether the French, when they firft began
thefe Conferences, intended they fhou'd end
as they did, may poflibly be a Queftioa. I

muft own, when I heard they had propos'd

a Partition, I thought the necellity of theip

Affairs had at laffc forc'd them to be fin-

cere, and that they wou'd have ftruck up a
Peace before Dovcay was taken \ that the Al-

lies might not extend their Conquefts beyond
the Bounds of their Preliminaries. And per-

haps, even after this they might balance with
themfelves, and were for fome time irrefo-

lute, with intention to confent, or not con-
fent to the Allies, as they found themfelves

prefs'd by the War. And cou'd the Duke
of M have either beat their Army,
or befieg'd A'-rat, I believe they wou'd have
thought, the King mighf with Honour have
abandon'd his Grandfon, after he had facri-

fic'd fo much for the Support of him -, and
the Safety of France wou'd have excus'd to

all the World his quitting Spain: and it was
wich this view principally, they kept their

Miiiiirers fo long ztGvrtruydenberg, that they
might be upon the Spot, to clap up a Peace
immediately, if there fhou'd beoccifion. By
this they were fore to have an Advantage in

cafe of a Battle, which ever way it turn\i
;

for if they left it, they wou'd have been
able to prevent the fatal Confcquenccs of a

great
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great Defeat, by clofing with the Terms of
the Allies, before a Victory cou'd be purfued •,

and if they had won it, they wou'd have made
ufe or the firft Confirmation, which the Lofs

of a Battle wou'd have put the Dutch into,

to prefs them to a Peace on their Terms.
That this was themoftthe French meant by
thefe Conferences, is evident from what was
doing at the fame time in Spain. I have ob-

ferv'd before, that either the Spaniards or we
mufl: be deceiv'd j and therefore the French

kept it in their Power by the moll artful

Ways they cou'd, to do either as they found
mofl: convenient j but that the King's Incli-

nation and Intereft were too well known,
to leave room to doubt, that he-wou'd keep
his promife to the Spaniards^ if he cou'd.

Accordingly we fee, he did not only enable

his Grandfon, as I have obferv'd before, to

put Spain into the beft Pofture of Defence
'twas capable of, and fupply him with every
thing that was neceffar.y j but promis'd to

make the Siege of Girone early in the Spring,

and was making a new OfFenfive and Delen-
five Treaty with him, during thefe very Con-
ferences. And the Aflifrance and A durances

the Duke of Anjou had given him, made him
think of nothing lefs than quitting Spain.

In the Spring he pretended to have an Army
of 122 Battalions, and 145 Squadrons} befides

the Troops that were coming to him from
Flanders, Before the Conferences begun, the

King receiv'd an Exprefs from his Grandfon
to acquaint him with the Zeal the Caflilians

exprefs for him, and his Resolution to ftand

by them j and the French Minifter at Madrid
in
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in April gave out, that the Conferences were
broke off At the fame time the Duke of

Anjou was haftning to put himfelf at the

Head of his Array, but was flcp'd by the'

Affair of the Duke de Afedmx-Ccli •, which,

as great a Myftery as it is, was probably at

bottom a French Trick. 'Twas very natu-

ral for the Spaniards to take Umbrage at the

Conferences, and to think it was time to take

care of themfelves \ and that if the King

Ihou'd in earned, abandon them, 'twas to no
purpofe for them to adhere to his Grandfon.

To feel their Pulfe upon this point, 'tis pro-

bable the French Minifters, either Blecour^ or

Ibbcrville, or fome others of their Emiflaries

had pretended to treat with fome of the Gran-
dees upon this foot, and acqainted them that

the King's Affairs wou'd not permit him to

fupport his Grandfon any longer, and that

the King did not expect they fhou'd ruin

themfelves to maintain him on the Throne,
fince in that cafe it wou'd be impracticable j

but that if they wou'd difpofe him to re-

iign, the King wou'd endeavour to get fome
Partition for him. 'Tis extremely probable,

this Trick was tryM at Madrid^ to find how
the Grandees were inclined to act on this oc-

cafion ? the Duke de Medina in particular,

who was the rirft Minilter j and that when
they had got out of him the Senfe of him
and his Friends on this nice Subject, the ufe

they made of it, was to betray him to the

Duke of An)ou : and poflibly the thing went
further, and that in concert with the French,

to fave the King's Honour, they had agreed

to feize his Perfon and carry him off-, which

I Ire-
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I remember, was the firft Report we had,

upon thatMinifter'sdifgrace. After this Affair

was over, which had fufficiently intoxicated

the Spaniards, the Duke of An]ou left Madrid,

and joyn'd his Army near Ltnda. And the

Duke de Noailles was advanced to the Banks
of the Ter, the River Girone ftands upon, to

favour his Defigns. In June, the Duke of

jinjou was To fanguine, that he made no doubt
of being able to drive King Charles out of

Catalonia that Campaign , efpecially if the

Duke de Noailles cou'd but make the $iege of

Girone: this appears at large in fome Let-

ters of his that were intercepted, to the

King and the Duke of Burgundy , writ to

congratulate the Marriage of the Duke of
Berry, which hefhews himfelf not at all pleas'd

with. Upon his Difappointment in Catalonia,

when he cou'd neither attack Marefchal Sta-

renberg, nor befiege Balaguer, he grew dif-

latisfy'd with his Spani/J) Generals : and in

July both he and his Princefs follicit the King
in very preffing Terms to fend the Duke or

Vendomt to him \ which was foon comply 'd

with, and that the Duke might have no Ap-
prehenfions of the King's defigning to aban-

don him, he entred into a new Alliance with

him. This Alliance was framing while the

Minifters of France were at Gertruydenberg,

which place they left but the 25th *, and the

8th of Augujl, or before, the Articles of this

new Treaty were known publickly at Par'vs

:

which makes it plain to a Demonftration,

that this Treaty was forming before the

Conferences were broke off".

From
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From this Account 'tis exceeding evident

that the French were taking the moft effectual

Methods to fupport the Duke of Anysu, and
make the Spaniards faithful to him, while they

were perfuading the Allies, the King wou'd

in earneft: abandon him, and give him no
Affiftance directly or indirectly \ nay while

they were making Terms for him, upon
which they wou d oMige him to refign. And
if this be not infmcere in the laft Degree,

I wou'd be glad to know, what is. If he

was fincere, why did he treat for a general

Peace, when he either wou'd not or cou'd

not make the necellary Conditions of it practi-

cable? Why, when he meant' nothing but a

feparate Peace, did he not frankly from the

beginning tell the Allies, that he was willing

to make Terms with them for himfelf, but

that he cou'd make none for Spain ? Was
this for any thing elfe but to amufe the Al-

lies, who he knew wou'd flatly have refus'd

entring into any Negotiations, if he had fpoke

out plainly what he meant? Did not he intend

from the beginning, to defeat by an Excep-

tion, a general Peace, while he pretended all

the while to be for it? as old Managers fome-

times do with a Bill in Parliament, which

they contrive fhouM be loft by an Amend-
ment, while they wou'd be thought zealous

for it:, which they wou'd not have been able

to effect, had they openly declar'd againft

the Bill it felf. Thus they gain the Point

they wou'd have, by feeming to be for, what
in truth they wou'd not have.- and? the fame
Part the King of France has acted with re-

fpect to Peace j bur not yet with the fame

I 2 Succefs.
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Succefs. He has not got yet what he wants,

I mean a Separate Peace, by affecting to treat

for a General one^ which he wou'd of all

things keep off. A Man mufl fliut his Eyes

very hard, not to fee the French meant nothing

by thefe Conferences but to amufe the Allies,

and keep jr. in their power to make what ufe

of them they Ihou'd have occafion for*, and

that they never defign'd to confent to what
was neceflary to make a General Peace practi-

cable : they either meant no Peace at all, or

only a feparate one for themfelves; which

they hop'd, from the Temper of the Dutch,

the Nature of their Government, and the

Experience they have formerly had of them,

they might be frightned into: to which End
they affected from the very firft Conference

to let nothing fall from them that might

look like a Defire to retard the Operations

of the Campaign, but on their own part

threatned what mighty things they wou'd

do upon the Rhine and in Spain \ and to inti-

midate them the more, Marefchal Pillars

condefcended to the mean Artifice of wri-

ting to the French Minifters, from time to

time, Letters fill'd with the grofTeft Gafco-

nade, what a brave Army he had \ how de-

firous they were to come to an Engagement i

and that if the Allies had a mind *o a Bat-

tle, they fhou'd meet with no Intrenchments,

but fhou'd find him ready to receive them

in an open Plain. Thefe poor tricks they

fancy'd wou'd pafs upon Dutch Deputies : but

they were too well known to be believ'd i and

the Event fhew'd there was nothing elfe in all

thefe Boafts aim'd at, but to deceive : for the

minute



minute Dcuay began to capitulate, the Ma-
refchal retir'd to fafe ground, and intrench'd

with all his might, and dar'd not offer them
Battle all the reft of the Campaign, tho

more Battalions had been weakned by the

Sieges of Douay and Bethune, than the Battle

of Blenheim was fought with \ and almofr. as

many more were afterwards at the fame time

employ'd in the Sieges of St. rcnant and
Aire. But thefe and all the other Artifices

of Frame cou'd not delude or drive the States

to quit the common Intereft:, or induce the

Allies to hearken to a feparate Peace with

the French, who they knew, were taking the

moit effectual Means to make the Reduction

of Spain impoflible, while they were treat-

ing of Terms for the Surrender of it. Bud
nothing can difcover more plainly the Infin-

cerity of France, than what bappen'd after

thefe Conferences were ended : Two Days
after their Plenipotentiaries were gone, the

Duke of Anjou receiv'd a confiderable Dif-

grace at Almenara, and in about three Weeks
after that his Army was intirely defeated at

Saragoffa, beyond a poflibility of maintaining

his Ground, or recovering his Affairs with-

out the Afliftance of France. Here now was
a fair OccaOon for the French King to fhew
himfelf; his Language had been all along,

that he cou'd not be active to dethrone his

Grandfon, but wou'd confent abfolutely to

abandon him, if that wou'd procure a Peace.

The Allies can't take his bare Word \ his

Minifters make the molt folemn Proteftations

in his Name, and give repeated Affurances

of this in the moll exprefs Words, and com-
plain
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plain heavily that they are not believ'd.

Now in lefs than a Month after the Confe-

rences were ended, there happens the beft

Opportunity in the World for the King to

fhew his great Sincerity } the Obftru&ion to a

Peace, is the Evacuation of Spain. Let now
the King but keep his Word, and be paffive

only, and the Thing will do it felf ; the Al-
lies can't fail of Spain, if the King does not

fupport his Grandfon againft them. What
part now does the King take ? Does he fend

to the Allies that he will abandon his Grand-
Ton in earneft, if that will content them ?

Nothing like it: he ballances indeed forfome
time what to do, and holds frequent Coun-
cils ^ but for what? Not becaufe he has any
doubt, whether he fhou'd ad agreeably to his

Word, or (hew he is fincere : for that I have

already obferv'd he cou'd not be ; he mult
deceive either us or the Spaniards. All the

Debate therefore was, which he fhou'd do :

at firft their Affairs feem'd to be in fo def-

perate a Condition, as to be beyond retrieve 5

and that all the Support he cou'd give his

Grandfon wou'd be inlignihYant \ and there-

fore, there were fome thoughts of making a

Virtue of Neceflity, and to procure a Peace

to France by abandoning Spain, lince, if he

did not abandon it, it mult be lofl. And
had the Action of Saragoffa happen'd a Mo*ch
iborier, it's very likely it had prov'd lb 5

for the Hands of the French were too fu'l of
other Work to fend any confiderable Force

to Spain, till the Campaign was in other

parts, Savoy particularly, drawing to an end.

After many Confultations , 'tis refolv'd to

make
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make the utmofl Efforts to fupport the Duke
of Anjou, notwithftanding all their Pretences

to leave him to himfelf, or rather to per-

fuade him to quit a Kingdom which, with-

out their Help, all the \\ orld fees he cou'd

not have kept. What fuccefs rhis AUifTance,

that has been given him, has had, 1 need

not tell you ^ nor what further mifchief the

common Caufe is liKe to fuffcr from it 'Tis

great pity the Conferences did not laft oe
Month longer 5 which wou'd have put the

French under a Neceffity of keeping their

Word , or in the moft infamous Manner
breaking it, to fupport a Caufe they had
fo often, and with fo much feeming Earneft-

nefs promis'd to renounce. As it is, there

is but one excufe for them, which thofe I am
arguing againft , had rather fhou'd not be

made^ and that is, to plead that the Cafe is

alter'd, Affairs are not in the fame Condition

they were in, when they made thefe Promifes.

They have a Political Obfervatory at Paris,

where the Marquifs de Torcy, and the French

Minifters frequently examine what Appear-
ances there are in the Heavens of all the

Countries in War with them, and according

to thefe they take their Meafurcs of War and

Peace ^ and 'tis by this they juitify their affift-

ing the Duke of Anjcu, What paft in Spain

the 20th of Auguft, they thought fufficiently

ballanc'd by what happen'd to the North-
Weft of them the 1 9th. What preceded that

Phenomenon, and has fince follow'd it, has

determin'd the French not only to fupport

the Duke of ylnjou , but to defift for the

prefenc



prefect from all further Offers of Peace, by
which we are as much plung'd into the

War as we were feven Years ago, and there

ieems no remedy for it but, what is woiTe
than the Difeafe, an ill Peace. For the Truth
of which i ftall refer you to your own Re-
flections upon all the News we have had
for thefe four Months pall; from Paris, ajid

to what is as good a Proof as all the reft,

to a> Letter of the Elector of Bavaria's Minifter

to his Mailer, a Piece of which you have in

the Medley of the firft of this Month ; which
fome People wou'd be glad to prove, is not

fo genuine, as they know it is.

Some People indeed wou'd ftill pretend to

put a good Face upon the Matter, and do not

quefiioyi from the
CD of M paft Suc-

ceffes, that he will yet frighten our Enemies into

an honouratle Peace. But I mu[t beg their

Pardon , if I can't be of their Opinion. I

am afraid he is not likely to do fo much
at this- time, when the Enemy 3re encourag'd

to take heart afrefh, the Allies are full of

Jeaioufies and Fears, and himfelf extremely

rnortify'd \ Things are not the fame, any

more than the Ufage he meets with : When
he is uneafy in his Thoughts, undermin'd in

the Favour of his Sovereign, and vilely mif-

reprefented to the People \ when his want of

Intereffc at home makes it impoffible for the

Allies to depend on the Hopes he gives them \

when he is without Authority in his Army,
where 'tis made criminal to efpoufe his In-

tereft, and to fly in his Face is the furefl

means to Advancement} when 'tis merito-

rious in his Officers to cabal againft him,

and
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and the moft factious will be thought the

moft defcrving. With what heart can a

Man iff chefe Circumflances ferve? Or what
Succefs can be expected from him, when he

is to depend upon profefs'd Enemies for his

fbpport? 'Tis little, 1 think, we can hope

for even from him hereafter, tho that little

be more than any body elfe cou'd do.

But 'tis time to draw to a Conclulion of

this Argument, in which 1 have faid fo much,
that I flatter my felf 1 may be allowed, not

as a Favour but common juftice, to conclude

irom it, That nothing can be more falfe and

groundlefs than the malicious Afperfions of

thefe Men, who without the leaft regard to

Truth, Honour or good Confcience, tell the

World tbat the D— of M in con-

junction with the late Miniftry, was for per-

„ petuatingthe War. If they fhou'd defcribethe

D— ofM — to be a fhort, black, fattifh,-

red-fac'd, ill-fhap'd Man, that loves to drink

hard,never fpeaks to be underftood,is extreme-
ly revengeful and illbred \ if they fhou'd re-

prefent his Mind to be a Complication of all ill

Qualities, and his Body to be the Image of

Deformity, 'twou'd be as like him as the

Picture thofe Gentlemen draw of him. No-
thing can be more ridiculous and abfurd,

than to accule of a Defign to perpetuate the

War, a Man who has in every refpeft out-

gone our Wifhes, and has done more towards

a good Peace, by his own Conduft, Addrefs

and Ability, both in War and Peace, by his

Conduft in the Field, by his Interefl: with the

Allies, by his happy Temper to prevent or

make up Differences, by his Dexterity and

K Wifdom;
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Wifdom, by his great Humanity and Sweetnefs

of behaviour which is peculiar to him, by his

Zeal tor the Honour of the Queen, whom
he has ferv'd with more Affection than moft

Men ever did a Miftrcfs \ and by his true Con-
cern for the Good of his Country, and the

Liberty of Europe, in which he has few Equals.

By thefe admirable Qualities , which fo

eminently mine in him, he has done more
towards a good Peace than all thofe that

find fault with him, ever did or will do,

put them all together : he has ftruck fuch a

Terror into the Enemy, and preferv'd fo

perfect a Harmony among our Allies, that

noting, humanly fpeaking, cou'd have de-

ftroy'd ur Hopes of a good Peace, but the

Endeavours that have been us'd to deflroy

him. What Villany then was it to try by

Calumnies and Lyes to ruin him, who cou'd

not link without drawing the Ruin of the

Nation along with him? And 'tis that Con-
sideration makes me exprefs my felf with

fo much warmrh. For as for the Duke
himfelf, he defies the feeble Efforts they

make againft him *, their Malice may add to

his Glory, by giving frelh Matter for him to

fnew the World how great a Man he is un-

der all Tryals, but can laftingly take no-

thing from it ; for Time will diffipate the

thickeft Mifts with which his Glory may
be overcaft, and the malicious Attacks of

Envy and Faction may very foon turn upon
themfelves } and at worft Pofterity will be

juft, and his Name will be immortal and

live for ever in Efteem. while the Writers

of Scandal, and their Mates, are either

bary'd
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bury'd in Oblivion, or remembred with In-

famy and Deteftation. 'Tis not therefore

the Perfon of the Duke of M I'm

concern'd for \ but for the Connexion which
the Fate of this poor Nation, ot our Allies,

of all Europe, has with his. Tis the Prof-

pect ot an ill Peace after fo glorious and
iuccefsful a War, and the difmal Tiain of

Confequendss which fuch a Peace will bring

with it : 'tis this difturbs me •, and 'tis in-

deed this, and only this, difturbs him : for

were the Glory of the Queen fecur'd, and
the Safety of his Country fix'd by a fafc

and honourable Peace, what cou'd be fo de-

firable to him as to retire and leave the

Theatre, of Bufmefs to them, who want lb

much to have it all to themfelves, and that

he were gone off of it? In which, he wou'd
before now have prevented their impatience,

if the publick Service did not want him

:

but fuch is the hard Fate of this Great
Man, that they can neither bear his Com-
pany, nor be without him -, they know not
how to let him either leave his Command,
or continue in it : If he had left it, then
with loud mouths they wou'd have thrown
the Odium upon him, which they dare not
take upon themfelves, and all the Effects of

their own ill Management wou'd have been
laid upon him, as if his quitting had been
the folc Caufc of them^ and we fhon'd have
heard nothing but Invective and Complaint
of his Ingratitude to his Queen and Country,
after fuch ample Acknowledgments as they

have made of his Services. But how bafe

and unjuft is this? for with what comfort
K 2 can
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C3n he continue in a Command under a No-
tion ot doing his Country fervice, when all

poflibility ot. ferving well is taken from him?
When nothing is left him that can make a

General be obey'd or lov'd ? What En-
couragement can he have to venture upon
any great Enterprize, when he is fure ill

Succefs will be made a Crime, and good
Succefs from him they had rather* be with-

out? What Service then is it they pretend
to expeft from him? Or what do they

mean, by feeming defirous he mould conti-

nue in his Command ? I tremble with In-

dignation as 1 write, to think how ftrange-

ly fome Men act, who would confound all

things to ferve themfelves, and can bear no
Vertue, that Hands in the way of their De-
figns •, be it never fo ufeful to the World,
or be the Iotereft of their Country never fo

.clofely interwoven with it. But they tell

us, we need be in no Pain for our Country.

There is a. certain Sett of Men, the Oracle
of the Party fays, they are fure, veitt ufe all

proper Means to promote a fafe and honourable

Peace, Will they ? I ask no more, let but

the Event make good their Words, and I'll

forgive them all the reft. But what Means
are thefe to be, or what Peace are we to

expert fromthem ? What thefe Means will

be from thefe Words I can't guefs, but

1 can teil you what they will not be} they

. muft not be.fuch as have been already us'd,

far this is laid in oppolition to thole who
were for perpetuating the War. Now the

Me'ans they us'd, who are accus'd of this,

were thefe 5 they kept things quiet at Home,
took
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took the moft effe&uai Methods to fur, port

Credit, carry
7d on the War with Vigour,

and maintain'd a good Corrcfpondence with

our Allies, that the common linemy might

find no room to Tow Jeaioufas or make Di-

vifions. Quiet, Unity, Credit, Vigour, Har-

mony, thefe were the Means the laft.M

us'd to perpecuate the War : I leave you

then to judge , what Means thofe mutt be,

that we are now told will , in Oppofitioa

to thefe, be us'd to put an End to it. But
I'll venture to foretei thus much of them,

that more proper Means they can't ufe, no
nor fo proper, unlefs they will condefcend

to ufe the fame; and the fame if they had
a Mind to ufe, they can't, 'tis loo late, they

are not to be had. What then a*e we to ex-

pert, fhould be the End of fuch improper
Means r Or how (hall we come to a fafe

and honourable Peace ? If the Me^ns they

ufe, be contrary to thofe that have been al-

ready us'd , we can have no Peace , none
that is fafe and honourable : For let them
remember, no Peace is fo, without Spain and
the Jndter. Either the Queen and Parliament

and Nation, and the whole Body of the Al-
lies, have been thefe nine Years mightily ia

the Wrong, who think thefe neceflary to a

good Peace; or they are Co, who think any
Peace can be good without chen. Let them
remember, 'tis all one which ever way we c

fufFer France to keep Poffeffion, v:h ether by
a formal Treaty, or by a feparate Peace ;

which can hardly fail of thcie two Confe-
quences, to bring the whole Weight of a
Spam/h War upon England, and be at laft

fore'd
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forc'd to quit what we have been at fo

great an Expence of Blood and Treafure fo

many Years contending for \ as I have [hewn
you at large in my laft Letter. And that

is not the worft of it : If we give Spain and
the Indies to the King of France, he will be
fure to give ns as good a thing for it, a

Prince bred from his Cradle in Bigotry and
Tyranny ; Italian Bigotry, and French Ty-
ranny, the two greateft Plagues under the

Sun ; Plagues we deferve to fuffer if we
think them none, or repent of the Pains we
have been at to keep them out. This will

infallibly be the Confequence of leaving Spain

and the Indies to France, not perhaps pre-
sently, unlefs it be contriv'd to make it an
Article in the next Treaty, which 'tis very
eafy to bring about by an ill War ? but 'tis

all one, if it be deferr'd a little, till the
French have taken Breath, and are at leifure,

after finilhing their own vaft Deiigns, to
take care of us, for whom they have always
had a particular Regard, and will take the
firft good Opportunity to ruin us : For the
Pretender, no doubt, will remember King
James's dying Advice never to quit his Reli-

gion , and always to look on the King of
France as his Father. And I hope we fhall

always remember, his Father gave him that

Advice, which is utterly inconfiftent with
our Civil and Religious Rights ; and if it

take place, can end in nothing but the Ruin
of this Nation. If not to come into fuch a

Peace, be to perpetuate the War, may it

ftil] be perpetuated: If fuch Means and fuch

an End, be meant by the proper M^ns to

promote
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promote a fafe cind honourable Peace '

I don't

wonder, they can't like the D of M- •

they mult find another Genera], and another

Plenipotentiary, fince he will never be for

their turn. He has gain'd too much Honour
by the War, and efpous'd too far the true

Intereft of his Country, to promote an ill

Peace, or make way for it by an ill War;
and if nothing elfc can pkafe thefe Gen-
tlemen, will never purrhale their Favour

and Applaufe, at the Expence of his own
Glory and the Nation's Safety ; to fay no-

thing of the common Caufe, which nothing

will prevail with him to betray. But I

Ihould never have done, if I were to go
whither the Purfuit of thefe Reflections

would lead me. I (hall therefore, without

faying more, content my fclf with having

prov'd my Point, which I hope I have done,

to the Satisfaction of any one , who knows
enough of Affairs to judge of them, and is

honeft enough to be impartial ; fuch a Man
J know you to be, who will, I make no
doubt, own your felf convine'd, that no-
thing can be more groundlefs than the

Calumnies that have been thrown upon the

D of M and his Friends, that the

War has been ill managed, in order to per-
petuate it. If what I have faid be true,

nothing can be more unjufl: and abfurd, than
thefe Imputations. And I (hall content my
felf with having (hewn this, without enqui-
ring what can be the meaning of all thofe

malicious Lyes, who they come from, what
Purpofe they are dcfign'd to ferve, or what
real Offence the D of M has

giveq
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given thefe M:n ; fince the things they pre-

tend to accufe him of, are ail Chimerical
and Imaginary. But whatever it be they

Uttatfs 'tis the I) of M Hap-
pinef^ under all thefe Disadvantages to ferve

a Q.:sen, who knows how to put a jufter

Vahie on the Zeal and Condud he has Ihewn
for the Support and Honour of her Reign i

who knows, that while 'tis her Pleafure, and
for her Service he fhou'd command, he will

in fpite, and I may add in contempt of the

Ufe which fome Men prepare to make of a

Peace, purfue in the moll effectual manner
lie can, the great Advances he bas made to-

wards it. /

I have nothing more to add, but to allure

roj, that to the heft of my knowledge I

have" feid nothing that is not true, nor con-
cealed any thing that is, which cou'd give

light to this Subject. I have made no wilful

Miftake in any part, much lefs any material

feme in what concerns the main Queftions

:

as for any little Inaccuracies , efpecially in

what relates to the Negotiations, confidering

the Secrecy they have been manag'd with, and
that I write from a Place, where I have no

help either from Papers or Converfation, I fhall

hope to find an eafy Pardon from you, fince if

tbefe Papers prove nothing elfe, I am fure you

will allow they prove this, that 1 am with

ti>e greateft Truth and moft perfect Efteem,

SIR,
Your moft faithful

humble Servant.

FINIS.
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A General Collection of Treaties, Declara-

(f\ tions of War, Manifeftos and other Pob-

;ick Papers, relating to Peace and War, among
he Potentates of Europe, from 1648. to the

•refent time} particularly, The Treaty of

Hunfter, 1648. The Pyrene.in Treaty, with

he French King's and the Infanta's Renuncia-

ion ot the Spanijh Dominions, 1659. The
>.aie of Dunkirk, 1662. The Peace betwixc

ilngland and France, and England and Holland

in 1067. The Treaty of A'tx- la -Chapelle.

iThe Triple- League, 1668. Treaties of Com-
merce between England, France, Spain and
-Jutland. Treaty of Nimeguen, 1578. De-
ienflve Alliance betwixt England and Holland,-

I 678. Declarations of War by the Allies

;ga in ft France^ 1688, 1689, and 170:. The
lirft Grand Alliance, 1689. The feparate
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5eace betwixt France and Savoy, 1696. Trea-

|:y of Re/wick, 1697. Treaties of Partition,

[698, he. The Second Grand Alliance.

Treaty for fecuring the Hanover Succeflion.

Qfurpations of France fince the Treaty of

Munfler. The Right of the Crown of England
lo Hudfon's-Bay. With many others, to be
feen in the Contents. To which is prefix'd,

An Hiftorical Account of the French King's

Breach of the moft folemn Treaties.

Memorials of ttye Englifh Affairs from the

fuppos'd Expedition of Brute to this Ifljnd, to

the End of the Reign of King James I. By
Sir F.uljlrode Wbitlock. Publiih'd by James WeU
wood, M. D.
A Difcourfe of Logomachys, or Controver-

fys about Words, fo commoVi among Learned



To which is added a DilTertation con-
cerning Meteors of Stile, or falfc Sublimity
Vv ritteo m Latin by SamuelWerenfelfius ; tran^
dated into tnglifh.

r?¥?Mi§S °f St - Pet™\ or the Abbe*
Church of IVtfimtnfttr : Confining all the In*
fcnptions, Epitaphs, to. upon the Tombs andj
Grave-Stones • with the Lives, M, r . iages and-
Iflue of tne rnoft Eminent Perfonages tHerfiiS
reported , and their Coats of Arms trm>
Emblazon'd

: Adorn'd with Draughts of the
Tombs Engraven.

A Letter to Sir?-— 5 . by Birth a
Swede, but Naturaliz'd, and a M r
of the prefent P t H concerning the
Mmebead Doctrine, which was Eftablifh'd by
a certain Free Parliament of Sweden, to the
utter Enilaving that Kingdom.
The Works of Mr. William Shake/pear, Vo-

lume the 7 th, containing fcnus and jidonvt%Tarqum and Lucrece, and his Mifcellany Poems •

with Critical Remarks on his Plays.
The Rights of the Chriftian Church adjufted:

Being the Extract and Judgment of Mr. Le Clerc
upon thofe Authors who have written againft
CThe Book Intitul'd ] The Rights of the Chriftian
Church AiJerted, &c. viz,. Dr. Hides, Dr. Tur-
ner, Mr. Wotton, Mr. Hill, Mr. Carol, Mr. Oldf-
worth, &c. and what has been advanced on
this Subject by Mr. Hughes of Cambridge, in the
Prefatory Difcourfe to his late Edition of
St. Chryfoftom de Sacerdotio. A 1 fo Mr. Le Clerc's
Opinion what Sort of Church- Discipline is Bell.
Tranflated from the French. To which is ad-
ded a Letter to the Reverend Dr. George Hickes.

Shortly will be Publi/h'd,
AH the Works of Mont Boileau;' tranfattd

Dy feveral Hands.
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